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Financial struggle continues

O-G board brings
back 2 instructors

MONDAY EVENING a groundbreaking ceremony took place to mark the start
of construction projects at Kingston Elementary, including an addition of six
classrooms, a cafetorium and kitchen and classroom renovations. Among those
who attended the ceremony were Dave Kolacz, board president, Donald Haeger,
Wakely Associates vice president, Chip Hendrick of R.C. Hendrick and Son Inc,
Arlo Ruggles, Kingston village president, George Bednorek, superintendent, John
Forshee, principal, and the Kingston Elementary student council.

(See story, page 14)

way it was..._^__ t/ . • . .
New book focuses on country schools

' ' ' ff;' '• I . " ' . . •'• ,.'

"by Tom Montgomery "45'counby schools that even-
tually consolidated to be-

"Most of the buildings are
gone. Some have been made
into private residences, a few
into agricultural storage
buildings, and a few have
been lovingly preserved.
Occasional relics still stand
in various states of disrepair
on lonely hilltops or over-
grown with brush. These,
especially, evoke feelings of
nostalgia, not just for the
building, but for the way of

, life it represented. We can't
help but-think that we, too,
are relics in various states
of disrepair and the old
schools are a bigger part of
us than we like to admit."

—From the forward of the
Cass City 'Historical
Society's new. book, "The
Way It Was. . :The Country
Schools of the Cass City
Area". . . , ' . ' , ' - •

Years of hard work - inter-'
views, research, phone calls
- by members of the Cass City
Historical Society recently
paid off with the publishing
of the group's newest history '
book, "The Way It Was.. .The
Country Schools of the Cass
City Area",
The effort focused on a de-

sire to collect the best avail-
able records and, equally
important, memories of the

come "the Cass City Public
Schools.
It was a daunting task, but

one members believed was
important,
"This was our concern - that

if we didn't document this
information now, in another
10 years there wouldn't be
anyone around who could do
it," said Katie Jackson, who
served on the society's
Country School Committee
along with chairman Gil'
Schwaderer and members
Dorothea Quick, Jackie
Goodell, Fred Matthews,
Janet Muntz, Jerry Cleland,
Keith Mitchell, Harold and
Joan Little, Lois Sugden ajjd
Doris Jones. ^v '

The committee began the
task of researching old
school records and photos,'
and contacting former coun-
try school students and
teachers, some 6 years ago.:

"Of; course, lots of other
people; contributed, too,"
Cleland noted. .

"I'd say it was 2 years of
concentrated work," Jackson
said.

"It's probably important to
note, too, that not all of the
information we got is in the
book because there was just
too much. We were only
able to dedicate a couple of

. pages to each school because
of the sheer volume,"

Cleland added. "But all'of
th|LMpma|iqn jsjn the his-.
torical society files."
. Committee members said
they ran across a number of
challenges as they searched
for old school records and
made contact after contact to
identify the faces in old pho-
tographs.

"With a lot of these pic-
tures, we're talking about a
lot of people in their 90s, and
they can't see the pictures,"
Cleland said,

"And we received pictures
with no names on them at all;
so there were some we got
that we couldn't use," Jack-
son added.

But members were also
pleasantly surprised at times.
"In my township, Greenleaf

, Township, wtfhad 6 schools
and I found 3 original school
records for 3 of the 6,"
Cleland said. "There were
very few official records from
the 20s through the 40s."
Aside from records and pho-

tos, the book utilizes town-
ship maps to detail the loca-
tion of each country school
in the area surrounding Cass
City. There are descriptions
of what it was like to attend
a typical country school, as
well as the names of teachers
employed at the schools
over the years.

Perhaps the most interest-
ing pages are those with con-
tributions from former stu-

dents like fed Ross of
Davison^who aUendedJhe

"Bird School in Elkland
Township.

Ross writes: "Walking to
and from Bird School had its
rewards. There were always
birds and small animals to
observe, the opportunity to
watch the crops grow and be
harvested - to pick apples
and pears from trees along
the road - and a time to im-
prove your skill of kicking a
stone down a gravel road.

"Highlights of the school

Please turn to back page.

Owen-Gage School offi-
cials are continuing to do
their best to maintain bal-
ance on a financial tightrope
without making drastic cuts
in staff and programs.

Board of education mem-
bers, meeting in regular ses-
sion Monday night, voted to
reinstate 2 full-time instruc-
tors who had been laid off
over the past couple of
months in an effort to reduce
red ink.

However, board members
and school Supt. Dan
McKenzie also made it clear
they are concerned about the
district's future in light of
increasing expenses and
dwindling revenue.

The board approved
McKenzie's recommenda-
tion to reinstate sixth grade
teacher Shannon Doherty as
well as Kathy Suttbn, the
district's computer systems
and technology instructor.
McKenzie said he made the

recommendation because
another instructor, Connie
Baranski, had decided to ac-
cept an early retirement in-
centive package, and be-
cause of the availability of
$25,000 in federal "class size
reduction monies". The net
cost of rehiring Doherty and
Sutton will be about

_,$1 ̂ jOOO,, he said^
Baranski is the third teacher

to accept the buyout offered
earlier this year. The others
are first grade teacher Carol
Wildman and kindergarten
teacher Pat Enderle,

In keeping with state law
that requires school districts
to amend current budgets
and approve new spending
plans by the end of June,
McKenzie presented both
the 2002-03 amended and
proposed 2003-04 budgets
for approval.

Expenses in the current fis-
cal year are set at $2.54 mil-
lion, while revenues are esti-
mated at $2.38 million, leav-
ing a net loss of $164,000.
"That loss, of course, will be
subtracted from our fund eq-
uity and that is how we will •
balance the budget for this
current fiscal year,"
McKenzie told the board.

McKenzie's proposed
2003-04 spending plan an-
ticipates reduced expenses
and revenues, which are set
at $2.13 million and $1.96
million, respectively. He
projected a net loss of nearly
$170,000.

McKenzie noted it's diffi-
cult to come up with specific
figures at this time. However,
the district continues to feel
the effects of shrinking stu-
dent numbers and a strug-
gling state economy.

"Last year the school dis-
trict did benefit from an in-
crease of. $200 per pupil in
foundation allowance," 'he
said, adding state officials
reduced allocations this year
and "there is no expectation
that there will be any foun-
dation increase next year."
On top of that, school offi-

cials face increased expenses

they have no control,over,
including health care premi-
ums that are expected to rise
by 15 percent or more next
year, on top of a 17 percent
hike this year.

or continue to whittle away
at the district's savings.
"If nothing changes, we will

have consumed in excess of
$300,000 in fund equity a
year from now, which is

"If nothing changes, we will have
consumed in excess of $300,000
in fund equity a year from now"

—Supt. Dan McKenzie

"The 2 unknowns at the
current time — we are not
able to determine with any
accuracy what the (student)
head count will be, and we
can not determine what state
revenues will be."

McKenzie indicated he is
especially concerned about
the status of the district's
fund balance. "Once again,
the fund balance will be ex-
pected to cover (next year's
loss), and that will happen
in order to balance the bud-
get "he said.
The bottom line, he added,

is that board members have
2 choices: to reduce costs,
including cutting personnel,

nearly half* of the existing
fund balance. "I am con-
cerned by that rate of de-
crease."

Board President Randy
Howard agreed, saying
schools should maintain a
fund balance equivalent to
10 to 15 percent of their bud-
get. In Owen-Gage's case,
that's at least $250,000, and
the district will end up with
about $300,000 by the end
of next year.

The key, board Secretary
Brenda Kretzschmer added,
is that the board must decide
how much it is willing to

Please turn to back page.

School incumbents reeleeted
As expected, annual school

elections in the area were
quiet, with incumbents run-
ning unopposed and win-
ning new terms.
In the Cass City School Dis-

trict, voters cast a total of 53
ballots. Board Secretary
Teresa Rabideau was re-
elected with 51 votes and
Trustee Jim Turner, with 43
votes. Both were elected to
4-year terms.

Likewise, the only candi-
date in the Owen-Gage
School District was an in-
cumbent, board Secretary
Brenda Kretzschmer, who
won another 4-year term
with 19 votes. There were 2
spoiled ballots.

In the Ubly Community
Schools, board Secretary
Kevin O'Connor and Trea-
surer Janice Sageman were

both reelected. They gar-
nered 51 votes and 55 votes,
respectively. Both seats are
for 4 years.

Results were not available
in the Kingston Community
Schools, where incumbents
Bernard Bishop, board sec-
retary, and Trustee Carol
Nicpl were running unop-
posed for one-year and 4-
year terms, respectively.

DOROTHEA QUICK (from left), Doris Jones and Gil
Schwaderer, all members of the Cass City Historical Society's
Country School Committee, look over copies of their re-
cently-released book, "The Way It Was. . .The Country
Schools of the Cass City Area".

Dan Hittler, father of 9

kids about priorities
by Melissa Herren -

Staff Writer ' . ' '

Father's Day is a day set
aside for children to praise
and thank their father for
sound financial advice, ath-
letic tips and for all of the
sacrifices he makes over the
years.

This is especially true for
Dan Hittler, father of 9 grown
children and husband to his
wife Jane for over 45 years.
Their children Bill, Anne,
Joan, John, Paul, David, Rob,
Mary and Karen grew up in
Lathrop Village, a suburb of
Detroit. Their children are
married and live throughout
the United States.
Being a father of 9 children

is a serious obligation, Dan
said, who was committed to
financially supporting his.
family and exposing his chil-
dren to an intense work ethic,
and rearing them (with wife
Jane) in a way to survive in
the world and become good
parents and citizens. Hav-
ing a big family was excit-
ing, challenging, exhausting
and rewarding.

'The pain is early and the
reward comes later, Dan
Hittler said. Having children
is wonderful, seeing my chil-
dren as functional, mature
adults is very rewarding,"

Dad taught us the value of
hard work, said Bill Hittler,

oldest son. On Saturdays he
woke us up at 7 a.m. and as-
signed us to delightful jobs
like scrubbing floors, stack-
ing firewood, lawn work and
cleaning out the gutters. Dad
also encouraged us to obtain
jobs in our early high school
years. "In high school we
were expected to buy our
own gas, clothes and pro-
vide our own spending
money," he said. "It was a
good way of preparing us for
college,"

Raising 9 children is about
choice and priorities, Dan
Hittler said.

Education was a high pri-
ority for Hittler, who paid for
his children to attend private
elementary and high school
and put all of his children
through a private college or
university. .

Bill Hittler said his father
instilled the importance of
helping others in his chil-
dren. "Sometimes dad would
assign us jobs to help people
with tasks including re-shin-
gling roofs and car repairs, I
think all of my brothers and
sisters are very community
oriented, some of us coach,
help with senior citizen
groups and tutor."
: Dan Hittler enjoyed spend-
ing time with his children.
Hs said that he taught his
sons how to golf at a young
age. Every year the boys and

Dad get together at Harbor
Springs for a golf weekend,
it is a huge deal,- said Mary
Scott, daughter.

Dad taught us how to ski
when we were real little, Scott
said. When the children were
younger, the family skied
about fifteen days a winter,
Dan Hittler said.

Bill remembers a comical
time the children spent with
their father, "We were en-
listed to cut and load a large

trailer with firewood, and dad
forgot to latch the hitch and
so when the trailer hit a bump
in the road all of the wood
rolled out. We had to reload
the wood, but we were
laughing so hard we didn't
mind," he said.
The most important lesson

I learned from my dad was to
always do the right thing,
even if it wasn't the most
popular or easiest decision
to make, Bill said.

Getting together with his
children is still very impor-
tant to Dan, not to mention
his 25 grandchildren.
"We still try to plan a fam-

ily ski trip, a time when we
can all get together, includ-
ing our 25 grandchildren,"
he said.

Dad never misses a
grandchild's baptism, first
communion, or graduation,

Please turn to back page.

Dan Hittler, father of 9 children who all have families of
their own now, reminisces about his many years as a father.
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Storyteller
appearing
at library
If you are a young adult age

10 or older...If you enjoy sto-
ries of mystery and
intrigue...If you like stories
that send a shiver up your
spine...Then join storyteller,
Jenifer Ivinkas Strauss for a
program called "Urban Leg-
ends and other Scary Tales"
at 7 p.m., Wednesday, June
18, at Rawson Memorial Li-

Judge not
by Melva E. Guinther

Krystee
Borland
honored

Confirmation class
THE 2003 CASS CITY Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
graduating confirmation class includes (front, 1-r) Brent
Weaver, Jennifer Hacker, Stephanie Jamison, Kyle Swanson
and Kevin Phillips; (back, 1-r) Pastor Gerald Meyer, Emily
Schinnerer, Courtney Voss, Andrew Martin, Chelsea
McCallum and Nick Sattelberg.

Area residents named to dean *s list
A pair of area residents have

been named to the dean's list
at Hope College, Holland,
following the second semes-

ter of the 2002-03 school
year. They are seniors Mel-
issa Homakie and Grant
Gould, both of Cass City.

To be named to me dean's
list, a student must earn a
minimum 3.5 grade point
average on a 4.0 scale.

Affordability,
Just one of
the many
services

we offer*

Each funeral reflects the love and concern a family

shares, whether it's costly or not. We'll tailor

our services to meet your financial needs, while

presenting a funeral service of validation and

respect for your. ,1

KRANZ
FUNERAL HOMES

6850 Main Street • Cass City
989-872-2195

Debra L Kranz, Mgr.

3452 Washington Street • Kingston
989-683-2210

Rachael S. Kluz, Mgr.

brary.
This is not a program for the

weak of heart, so bring a
friend you can cling to, and
come ready to hear some
tales that explore the strange,
mysterious and unexplained.

Local
students
on list
Four area residents were

among 400 Alma College
students recently named to
the school's dean's list fol-
lowing the 2003 winter term.

The local students include
a trio of 1999 Cass City High
School graduates: senior
Ryan Downing, son of Linda
Downing of Cass City, senior
Stephan Mclntosh, son of
Ann Marie King of Cass
City, and senior Nicolette
Zawilinski, daughter of Karl
and Jenny Zawilinski of
Cass City. Also honored was
2000 Kingston Community
Schools graduate Ethan
Dereszynski, a junior and the
son of Gerald and Deborah
Dereszynski of Kingston.
Students who achieve a 3.5

or better grade point average
during the term while carry-
ing a minimum of 13 credits
are eligible for the dean's
list

Did you hear the story about
the woman who became in-
dignant because the man sit-
t ing next to her in the
crowded airport terminal
kept helping himself to her
cookies?

Every time she'd take a
cookie from the bag, he'd

-take-oneJflQien finally there

curate or well intentioned,
by the time it passes through
several ears and mouths, it
may be something totally
different.
Do you suppose that's why

God gave us 2 ears and only
one mouth?

*****

Senior Menu
Senior Dining Center
Sponsored by HOC
6106 Beechwood Drive
Cass City, MI 48726

Call Lois Remsing befor^M'S
a.m. on the day you .wish to come
872-5059. This is anon smokin
dining center. Please bring your
own table service,,

JUNE 13-16-17

Friday - Pork chops, mashed
potatoes w/gravy, Harvard
beets, fruit.
Monday - Hamburger w/bun,
pasta salad, green beans,
brownie.
Itosday - Western macaroni
& cheese, stewed tomatoes,
peaches, variety bread, pud-
ding.

was only one cookie left, he
broke it in two and gave her
half.

She couldn't get over the
nerve of the guy. When she
finally settled herself after
boarding the plane, still fum-
ing, she reached in her carry-
on bag for something to read,
and discovered her un-
opened bag of cookies intact.

That's just a reminder that
we ought not be too critical
of another's behavior until
we're sure of the facts.

Jesus'admonition not to
judge lest you be judged
makes a lot of sense and
could forestall aheap of em-
barrassment.

Our son-in-law's brother,
Chuck Welter, suffered from
bone cancer a while back. A
well-built, strong-looking
guy, he's recovered now, but
during treatment, he lost his
hair, as many cancer patients
do.
A stranger came up to him

in a fast food restaurant while
he was bald and made some
derogatory remarks about his
being a Skinhead.
Chuck was in college at the

time, and is now a respected
policeman with the Mont-
gomery County Police Force
in Maryland. You may re-
member Chief Moose from
that department, who was
often on camera during the
sniper shootings.
Obviously, this was another

case of jumping to conclu-
sions without having the
facts.

It's bad enough to harbor
false assumptions, but when
you pass those assumptions
alonjf toothers, who:knows :
how inuch harm can result? ,

I tfulljuf till IK' ffil ->TT '.
-Once expressed, it's nearly-
impossible to go back and
undo the effects of unjust
criticism.

Have you ever played the
party game "Gossip"? One
person whispers something
to another, who tries to re-
peat it to the next, and so on
down the line. Rarely does
the final account bare much
resemblance to the original.

That's how it is when we
hear something second, third
or fourth hand. Even if the
original information was ac-

Baker brought a world
of opportunities to
my front door
Baker has one goal: to prepare you as quickly as possible for a career you'll

love. Fortunately you don't have to travel far to attend Baker. 'Choose from

programs taught locally or on-line from your computer. You can afford Baker for
two reasons. Baker has the most affordable tuition of any independent college

or university in Michigan. And Baker students have access to the greatest

amount of financial aid available. When you earn your Career Credentials9

from Baker College, you're 100% ready for your new career. That's why

only Baker has an available graduate employment rate of 99%.

SUMMER CLASSES START IN JUNE

(989) 872-1129 or (800) 572-8132
6667 Main St.
Cass City, Ml 48726
www.baker.edu

HI

ill

Choose from a variety of
degree programs in career
fields with a real future.

MBJ-3VM /MO-sai-MM/ w Hi.a'a tttai Caw

t An EmiiOppmiiilvMVmnirt Helton mnMta

BAKER COLLEGE
faffer.

Here are some words that
may not be found in the dic-
tionary, but have.merit. My
friend Down South passed
them along.

* Giraffiti - Vandalism spray-
painted very, very high.

* Sarchasm - The gulf be-
tween the author of sarcastic
wit and the person who
doesn't get it.

* Dopeler effect - The ten-
dency of stupid ideas to seem
smarter when they come at
you rapidly.
* Caterpallor - The color you
turn after finding half a grub
in the fruit you're eating.
* Beelzebug - Satan in the
form of a mosquito that gets
into your bedroom at 3 a.m.
and cannot be cast out.

Check Out
These Web Sites:
www.PrepTax.com.
John Wiley and Sons:
msewell@wiley.com.
Tommy BartlettV Robot
World & Exploratory: www.
tommybartlett.com.
The National Neurofibro-
motosis Foundation: www.
nf.org.
LaurusHealth.com is at
www.LaurusHealth.com.
Orlando/Orange County
Convention & Visitors
Bureau,Inc. atorlandoinfo.
com.
Lodging.com city guides
can be viewed at travel
guides.lodging.com.
Natonal Urban League at
www.nul.org/econsummit.
html.
Rudolph Foods at www.
rudolphfoods.com.
PETaMART.'a't www.pelis

Krystee Dorland

The U.S. Achievement
Academy recently recog-
nized Krystee Dorland of
Cass City as a U.S. National
Honor Roll Award winner.
Dorland is a junior at Cass

City High School, where she
has achieved a perfect 4.0
grade point average. She is,
the 'daughter of Tom and
Kathy Dorland.
Dorland's name will appear

in the U.S. Achievement
Academy Yearbook, which is
published annually.

Joel Nicol

Joel Nicol, a 1999 graduate
of Cass City High School,
graduated recently from
Ferris State B]n<versity with
honors and was awarded a
bachelor's degree in small
business management.
Nicol is currently employed

with Nicol and Sons, Inc. of
Cass City. He is the son of
John and Gayle Nicol of Cass
City.

SURROUND
STEREO! CASS THEATRE

CASS CITY'872-2252

NOWTHRU THURSDAY8.-00
NEWDISNEY COMEDY "PG"

'THE LIZZIE McGUIRE MOVIE"
Wednesday Double Punch on Movie Goer Cards

Thursday "Bargain Nlte" Save $$$$

STARTS FRIDAY (ONE FULL WEEK)
Due To Length: Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 7:30

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. 8:00
> Teen/Adults $4.00

Keanu Reeves & Laurence Fishbume

NEXT: Jim Carrey "BRUCE ALMIGHTY

of our FREE Full-time
Student Checking!

At Thumb National we realize that college students don't have money
to spare and that's why we developed our FREE Full-time Student
Checking Account.

• No per check or deposit charge ' • ; . . _ ,
• Itemized monthly statement
• Check images included with statement'
• No annual fee ATM/Debit Card - FREE ATM usage throughout
the country (this does not include access fees charged from other
financial institutions)

• Automatic Transfer - any amount may be transferred to and
. from your Thumb National checking account

• Overdraft Protection - if ever your checking account is over-
drawn we will automatically transfer funds to your checking
account from your Thumb National savings account

• Telebanc and Online Banking - keep in touch with your money
24-hoursaday

Thumb National

Bay City
989/667-7200

Caseville
989/856-2247

Cass City
989/872-4311

Pigeon
989/453-3113

www,thumbnatidnal.eprii
Member FDIC "

'•*;•• • •.•.•^;.,^^^^^
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Rabbit Tracks

(And anyone else he can
get to help)
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TNU helps bag
er meth lab

Thebackforty
by Roger Pond02000 Roger Pond

Thumb Narcotics Unit
(TNU) officers recently as-
sisted in an investigation
that led to the arrest of an
Arkansas man suspected of
operating a methamphet-
amine laboratory in Lapeer
County.

The month-long tnvestiga-

Some pretty good golfers never score a hole in one. Even
more rare is a hole in one netted by a golfer that never took
up the sport until after he retired,

Dick Erla, Cass City, did it not once, but twice. The first
was 14 years ago at Rolling Hills Golf Course.
The second was last week, Monday, when he aced the num-

ber 5 hole at Mulligan's Irish Links, playing in the Monday
morning league. •' , ' —T « ,
What's more, Erla just missed becoming really famous. On _/ US CO lit

the very next hole he hit the flag and the ball bounced in
and but of the hole. !

**********

Don't try to tell Linda
(Freiburger) Bailey, Cass
City, that this is a poor year
for morels. Her stepdaughter,
B rend a Pate, gathered a
bushel basket full of these
giants in the Irish Hills area
about 2 weeks ago.

They were so big, Linda
said, that I was called to
make sure they were okay to
eat.

Because the spores of the
mushrooms are supposed to
be in the wash water, Bailey

saved the water, brought it home and poured it in a secret
place that I'm sure she will visit daily next year at the first
hint of spring.

**********

• Small world department Helen Copeland is engaged to
marry Don Carlile. The groom to be went to Canandaigua
High School in upstate New York and graduated in 1948.

Carlile is well known to one area resident. He graduated
with, and was (probably still is) a friend of Nina Davis of
Cass City.

tion headed by Detective Sgt.
Rick Warner focused on the
thefts of anhydrous ammo-
nia in Lapeer County. One
suspect has been arrested
and another is facing
charges, Warner said Thurs-
day,
According to Warner, Flint

Area Narcotics Group
(FANG) officers obtained in-

-foitrtatien—HI—Gen«see-

your neighbor says

Son's birth made
best Father's Day
Jeff Leinweber, of Owendaje, Cass City BestHardware owner

of 16 years and father of one, was askedabout his fondest
memories of Father's Day. j

"My first Father's Day, the
year my son Josh was born, was
really ,,neat My^adj^rjejJibe
day with us. The family usually;

and, if the weather permits,
sometimes we go golfing."
He said a golf bag and a small

mode! of a Harley-Davidson
motorcycle are among his most
valued Father's Day gifts from
his son, Josh.

senior f

fair set
The Tuscola County Senior

Fair will be Friday, June 13,
at Vassar High School, 220
Athletic Street. Hours are 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. ,
This year's theme is "Salut-

ing the Flag" and everyone
in attendance will receive a
free American flag decal.

Older adults, their family
members and caregivers are
welcome to attend. Admis-
sion to the fair is. free and
lunch may be ppchased
from the Human Develop-
ment Commission for $3.
Wheelchairs will be avail-
able. .
Free gifts, services, and in-

formation will be available
at vendor booths. Vendor
prizes will be given away
throughout the day, includ-
ing a cash prize of $350, a
lift chair donated byjSheldpn
Medical Services, and a lift
chair donated by United
Health Services. You must be
present to win all prizes.
Free services include blood

pressure checks and a mini
massage. Entertainment will
be provided and will feature
old favorites, dulcimer mu-
sic, and a sing-along.
Two workshops for seniors

will be held. At 11 a.m,, the
Tuscola County Health De-
partment will present a work-
shop on colorectal cancer.

County that assisted in lo-
cating a methamphetamine
lab in Lapeer County. Armed
with this information, FANG
and TNU officers obtained a
search warrant that was ex-
ecuted in Elba Township
late Wednesday afternoon.

"As a result of this search
warrant, an active metham-
phetamine lab was discov-
ered at the residence and the
38-year-old male from Ar-
kansas was found to be
manufacturing methamphet-
amine," Warner said. "A sec-
ond male suspect and Lapeer
County native who was
present when the search war-
rant was executed is also fac-

ing charges."
Investigators said metham-

phetamine is dangerous and
deadly not only to the indi-
viduals who make it, but also
to surrounding public and
residential areas because ex-
plosions can occur during
production of the drug. The
process can also result in the
release of gases and hazard-
ous waste runoff. ~
"Stealing anhydrous ammo-

nia just shows what length
suspects are willing to go to
to obtain the precursors
needed to manufacture meth-
amphetamine," Warner said.

Detective Lt, Mitch
Krugielki, commander of
TNU, commended all of the
officers involved in the in-
vestigation for their hard
work, dedication and quick
response.

TNU and FANG were as-
sisted by troopers from the
Michigan State Police post
in Lapeer, Elba Township
Fire Department and the
Lapeer County Ambulance
Service.

a woodiot. If a guy was work-
ing in the field, he always
spent part of his day in the
woods.

It's hard to say how many
mushrooms are found by
folks who are actually look-
ing for a paw-paw tree, but
we found quite a few that
way. :
My favorite mushroom hunt

started out as a turkey hunt. I

when I happened to spot a
few morels. The turkeys
weren't cooperating anyway,
so Iput the mushrooms in my
hat.
A few minutes later I found

some more - and my hat was

Tb«
Haire

Ne,

"Polyps Man" will be pay-
ing a special visit to the,par-,.n , .. ril'̂ -i -,..,,.,-.,.*.'5_L -̂-! ̂  _ift uJSj* M solution1 theft-Is upsetting.
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This column and certainly
this newspaper don't pay
much attention to state or
national affairs.

In a sense, the following
commentary doesn't belong
in these columns with the
exception that the waves
caused by the decisions of
President George Bush lap
over and touch us all.
Frankly, I'm dismayed with

each of the decisions that
Bush has reached in his
presidency.
No, I'm not blaming him for

the stinking economy. It's his

out during the workshop.
At 12:30 p.m., The Michi-

gan State Police will present
a workshop on the vulnerabil-
ity of seniors. There will be a
gift basket worth $100 given
away during the second
workshop.

Cass City Public Schools
PROGRESS IN EDUCATION

from the desk of Ken MicUash, Superintendent

GREAT SCHOOL YEAR ENDS

Another outstanding school year has come to a conclusion. The staff members of
our district are proud of all the accomplishments of our entire student body. It truly
has been a rewarding year.

We want to express our sincere appreciation to all of the parents, family and
community members who either shared your talents or supported our students in
anyway.

THANK YOU VERY MUCH.
' ; : . - . • • - ; ' . ^ ' • • . • • * •

We look forward to the challenges and achievements, which await us in the upcom-
ing 2003-2004 school year. Have a safe and happy summer.

Questions can be sent to me at 4868 N. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726. Thank you.

SIMPSON HOMES
Featuring

u Hi-Tech
• Same day delivery on: MOCrlll9r
Sand, Stone, Gravel, Topsail
• Visit our website at:
www.Hi~Techhousing.com

•Garage & Porch Packages.
•Offering Turn Key Pricing.
•Septic Systems, Driveways, Ponds & Culverts.
•Custom-Made Ranch, Cape Cod & Two Stories.
•Basement, Crawlspaces, Poured & Block Walls.
•17years Experience in Home Site Planning,

Preparation & Development.
Call 989-872-4502

Toll Free 1-866-372-4502
5800 N. Van Dyke Rd, Cass City

Visit us on the web! \A/ww.si»npsonhornes.org

and giving^ very limited re-
lief to the poor. Giving ma-
jor relief to upper income tax
people not only seems to me
to be unfair, but also prom-
ises to increase the debt bur-
den on generations to come.

Bush has okayed further
consolidation of media by
removing restrictions that
now will allow single com-
panies to control more of this
country's mass media.

The administration has
been great for- big oil and
every one of his decisions
concerning our environment
has been almost universally
condemned by organiza-
tions devoted to protecting
our natural heritage.
On the national front, seek-

ing to dig out terrorists in
Afghanistan can't be faulted,.
but going into Iraq to un-
cover weapons of mass de-
struction can be. Bush went
full speed ahead despite hav-
ing his decision disapproved
by all major allied countries
except England. No weapons
were found and Saddam
Hussein may still be a threat
in the future. The United
States faces long years and
billions of dollars trying to
restore Iraq while our sol-
diers are being killed regu-
larly and the people we are
trying to help regard us as
interlopers.
There is a chance that Bush

could immerge as a real
leader. He is on a peace mis-
sion prepared to devote
whatever time needed to
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reach a solution to the
bloody Israel-Palestine con-
flict.

That problem has defied
solution by any previous
president and in the end may
take more time than the
president has. Somehow I
can't believe that the

. president's plan to call all the
respective parties to their re-
sponsibilities to achieve
peace, even with the strength
and might of the United
States behind him, will bring
the end to hostilities.

, . It appears to me that we are
no nearer a solution

:.man'.we'were'When_the 5
first organized the new state
after World War II.
It's not likely, but if Bush is

successful I tip my hat to him
and acknowledge that he is
truly a great president.
I might even forgive him for

wanting to drill for oii in
Alaska.

"Well, isn't this a fine
mess?" I mumbled. "Just a
few more and I'll have
enough for breakfast."
That may sound strange to

some folks, but mushroom
hunters.will understand. Get-
ting one's self into a fine mess
is about the best thing that
can happen to a mushroom
hunter.
I grew up in the Midwest in

—the-deyf^whefl-rfiushreem—was-wandering-aroundivait^
hunting was a heady blend ing for a turkey to
of art, science and religion.
There was a certain mythol-
ogy to mushroom hunting
when I was a kid.

We always looked around
apple trees, for example; and
oak groves were good - as
were beech, ash, hickory,
maple, gum, sycamore, pop-
lars, walnut, hawthorn,
hedge apples, etc. We always
looked in the mayapple
patches. We found the vast
majority of our mushrooms
in the places we always
looked.
Dedicated hunters carried a

stick and raked the leaves to
uncover the secretive morels.
Some dragged their feet' as
they walk-d, hoping to cover
their tracks so no one would
find their mushroom patch.

That's part of the lore of
mushroom hunting: .You
never know where you'll
find!them, but you surely
aren't going to tell anybody
else where you've been look-
ing.

I've learned to choose my
mushroom hunting compan-
ions carefully. I won't take a
person who has never found
a mushroom, for example.
There's a reason they've
never found a mushroom and
there's no point in dragging
a jinx through the woods
with you.
I get a kick out of those old

stories about blindfolding
your companions when you
take them mushroom hunt-
ing. That's a bunch of balo-
ney. Ninety percent of them
will try to peek under the
blindfold as soon as they get
in the car. ' "

getting full. So I took off my
T-shirt and tied the top shut.
By the time my T-shirt was

full the turkey hunt had es-
calated into a full-blown
mushroom hunt. Finally, I
didn't have any place to put
them.

I took off my long under-
wear and tied the legs shut.
A few hours later my under-
wear was fully loaded. I took

~~thaTHS~a sign il was time to
quit.
Some folks might wince at

carrying mushrooms around.,
in their underwear, but that's
because they aren't mush-
room hunters. We can't ex- .
pect them to understand, now •
can we?

The Weather
High Low Precip.

Tuesday 67 47 0
Wednesday 54 48 .50"
Thursday 67 47 0
Friday .76 49 tr.
Saturday ..76 52 02"
Sunday ..,.70 53 1.09"
Monday 70 50 0

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.)

hunts started our as some-
thing else. We would be
planting corn and park the
fertilizer truck next to a
woods; or we might find
some mushrooms at the edge
of a lane.
Those were the days when

portable outhouses were un-
heard of, but every farm had

Protect Your Retirement Nest Egg

Even the most savvy investors
wonder about how to best protect

their retirement nest egg.

To find out more information on protecting
your retirement income

call David A. Weiler today.

Together we can create in investment plan to help you
reach your goals while protecting your annuity income.

Harris & Company
Cass City, MI 48726
989-872-2688
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Short-term residential care is forpersons who may need the services of a
community-based psychiatric treatment program. The Ridge provides
quality person-centered treatment in community setting and acts as an
alternative to inpatient psychiatric hospitalization. Certified care
providers offer a safe and supportive environment for behavioral health
Consumers during psychiatric episodes. Services may include self-care,
medication management, links to community resources, symptom and
anger management and individual goal setting.

Tuscola Behavioral Health Systems (TBHS)
(989) 673-6191 or 1-800462^6814

TUSCOLA
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Sanilac pot farm proceeds

Feds present $132,971
check to task force

CASS CITY CHRONICLE - WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11,2003 CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Representatives of the Fed-
eral Drug Enforcement
Agency (DEA) last week met
with Sanilac Drug Task Force
Unit members who success-
fully investigated, pursued
and prosecuted 10 suspects
connected to the 1996 Ar-
gyle Road marijuana grow-
ing operation,

—Jimmy-S^ox-IHrassistant-
special agent in charge of the
Detroit Field Division of
DEA, and Sherman R. Cecil,
resident agent in charge of
the Saginaw Resident Office,
presented a check for
$132,971 in federal shared
forfeiture revenue to Sanilac
Drug Task Force Director
William Gray and Sanilac
County Sheriff Virgil
Strickler.

The money represents an
80-percent share of the pro-
ceeds from last year's sale of
the 75-acre farm that was for-
feited to the U.S. Justice De-
partment during a 6-week
trial in June 2001.

Gray said the forfeiture
money must be used to en-
hance drug task force efforts
in investigating narcotic traf-
ficking in Sanilac County.
"This single forfeiture rep-

resents more than 25 percent
of the drug task force current
operating budged that is
dedicated to drug education,
substance abuse counseling
and drug law enforcement in
Sanilac County," he said.

"Additionally, this single
forfeiture represents 4 1/2
times the normal annual for-

feiture revenue generated by
the task force during our lo-
cal drug investigations and
seizures. The receipt of these
funds also represents a par-
tial recovery of the costs in-
curred by the drug task force
during the 5 years the crimi-
nal investigation was ac-
tively investigated and pur-

—sued-Jn-through-3-states^
Forfeiture revenue is used

locally primarily to fund
major capital improvement
expenditures for supplies
and equipment that exceed
the normal operating budget
capabilities of the drug task
force millage, according to
Gray.
"Equipment such as surveil-

lance and raid vehicles, com-
puters, office furniture, bul-
let proof vests, drug detec-
tion canine supplies, supple-
mental supplies for the
DARE program and counsel-
ing program have all been
funded wholly or partially
through forfeiture revenues
generated by the drug task
force," he said.

Although a huge boost for
the Sanilac drug team, it
took more than 6 years to
generate the forfeiture funds,
noted Gray, who plans to put
together a 5- to 6-year expen-
diture plan to best utilize the
money to enhance and im-
prove local drug suppression
efforts through education,
counseling and enforcement.

The investigation began
more than 6 years ago on

Halloween night in 1996
when Deputy Ed Jarosz was
dispatched to the Argyle
Road farm to investigate a
complaint of horses running
loose, and to check on the
well being of the farm tenant
who had not been seen in
several days.

Jarosz' subsequently found
activity at

Free dementia program
scheduled for June 25
Dealing with the realities of

dementia is stressful and
challenging to family and
professional caregivers
alike.

In partnership with Huron
Behavioral Health and the
Alzheimer's Association-De-
tmit,-Chapter^ r, (family.,
caregivers will learn perspec-
tives regarding dementia
care and coping at an upcom-
ing program.
This is offered free of charge

to the public and will be pre-
sented on Wednesday, June
25, at Expo Center, 170 W.
Soper Rd., Bad Axe, from 9

a.m. to 4 p.m.
Topics to be covered in-,

elude: the overview of pro-
gressive dementias, success-
ful strategies for challenging
behaviors, communication
tips, how to combat
caregiver stress, how to pre-

the property, and drug task
force members discovered
the farm had been trans-
formed into an elaborate and
sophisticated marijuana
growing and processing op-
eration.

A lengthy investigation
eventually linked 10 indi-
viduals from southern Indi-
ana and centra] Kentucky to
the operation.

Due to the magnitude and
multi-state nature of the
criminal investigation, the
drug task force requested as-
sistance from the DEA and
Bay City office of the U.S.
Attorney's office. All the sus-
pects were eventually in-
dicted, tried and sentenced.

"The success of both the
number of individuals
charged (and) convicted and
the value of assets seized in
both Michigan and Indiana
would not have been pos-
sible without the support the
drug task force received from
both Saginaw DEA and the
Bay City U.S. Attorney's of-
fice," Gray said.
He lauded the efforts of sev-

eral officers that were in-
volved in the investigation,
including:

*Sgt. Garry Biniecki, who
was the enforcement unit ser-
geant at the time and now
serves as officer-in-charge of
the sheriff's department day
patrols.

*Sgt. Robert Willis, a
deputy in the enforcement
unit who has since been pro-
moted and serves as enforce-
ment unit sergeant.

"Detective Mark Ruggles,
a deputy with the enforce-
ment unit who has since been

where to go for the help you
need, what the continuum of
care really means and how
to prepare advance care di-
rectives.

For additional information
or reservation, please contact
Rhonda Quinn at (989) 269-
9293.

,
gates all non-drug-related
crime in the county; and
*Deputy Jarosz, who is cur-

rently in charge of the
sheriff's department marine
patrol program and the
boater safety education pro-
gram in all 7 Sanilac school
districts.

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP
TIRE COLLECTION

JUNE 14, 2003
9 a.m.-1 p.m.

Novesta Township Hall
FIRST 100 TIRES RECEIVED AT

NO CHARGE
ADDITIONAL TIRES ACCEPTED

AT $1.50 EACH

NO FARM TIRES
NO BUSINESSES,

YANKEE® CANDLES
FAMOUS FOR FRAGRANCE™

Raspberry Sorbet™
our June

Fragrance
of the Month

20% Off
Come visit us for the only candies that are Famous for Fragrance.™

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
Steve Eycr, Pharmacist Ph. 872-3613 , Emergency Ph.- 872-4403,

Letters to the editor

Response to Pond column
left reader dumbfounded
Dear Editor,
In your last issue dated 6/4/

03, I read a response to a

hope and the government
has to butt out, or this will
not happen. Bush sees this

Lastly, I pay almost $1,000
"a month for health care and
do not whine about it,,but I

GARY BASS FROM Great Lakes Automatic
Door Inc. of Ferndale installed automatic slid-
ing glass doors in the front entrance of Hills and
Dales General Hospital last week. The Hills and
Dales auxiliary funded the project.

Auxiliary gift
benefits hospital

Thanks to Hills and Dales
Hospital Auxiliary who
funded the installation of
electric, sliding glass doors
in the front entrance of the
hospital, people will have an
easier time entering and ex-
iting the building.

People from Great Lakes
Automatic Door Inc. of
Ferndale installed the doors
last week and Martin Elec-
tric of Cass City did the elec-
trical work.
The electric doors will make

it easier for people who use
wheelchairs, crutches and
other mechanisms to get
around, said Mary Ann Hirn,
auxiliary member. In the past,

-•patients have needed assis-
tance getting in the hospi-
tal, she said.

"The auxiliary is ecstatic
about the electric doors. The
project is long overdue and
will be a great asset for the
people we serve," said Hirn.
The same front doors have

probably been in the hospi-
tal since it was built, she
said.

The hospital has wanted
electric doors for a long time,
but didn't have the money
to fund the project, said Sue
Kappen, support service and
safety director.
The electric doors will help
everyone, she said.
'The hospital is very thank-

ful to the auxiliary for their
volunteer work, generosity
and projects they fund to
improve hospital facilities,"
Kappen said.
The auxiliary raises money

through the hospital gift
shop and uniform and bake
sales, Hirn said. ^.
Ini the past,the auxiliary has

refurbished and redecorated
a second floor lounge, pur-
chased new La-Z-Boys for
patient rooms (one per room)
and remodeled the gift shop.

This is the biggest project
the auxiliary has funded,
Him said.

simply dumbfounded on
what was said. The writers'
logic was as twisted as a
bowtie pretzel sold at a shop-
ping mall.

The writer was upset, that
Mr. Pond pointed out that
Mr. Gore was never a man
that had pitched manure as
he often stated. Is there any^
one out there that truly be-
lieves that he actually
pitched manure like our hard
working fanners in this coun-
try? Give me a break. I may
live in a village, but that does
not make me a village idiot.

Looking at the job losses
in this country, why are we
so surprised? The jobs are
going overseas - deal with it.
When you head to Wal-Mart,
understand what you are do-
ing is simply creating more
jobs overseas, end of story.
Technology increasing and
small businesses being al-
lowed to grow is our only

Thoughts
go with
author

To the widow of J.D.
Alexander,
I read your letter, Marti, in

last week's Chronicle and it
did something to me. I never
had the chance to meet you,
but you will understand as
you read on.
I lived with J.D.'s folks after

my dad passed away, as they
were renting our farm with a
chance to buy it as they did
•later. I was with the Alex-
anders when70'w^
He was a big i 1 pound boy a tax cut- UsinSthe "ricn" **

• • • a scapegoat is simply class

think they can tax their way
to success - BS - plain and
simple.

Moving on to the point of
picking on Mr. Sharpton and
the wonderful health care for
the Iraqi people. Again, give
me a break. Mr. Sharpton is
what he is - an angry Demo-
crat. As to the wonderful
health care for Iraqis, is it any
doubt that what is being of-
fered is only immediate
needed care and has nothing
to do with what our concept
of health care is in the USA?
As to the wonderful Univer-

sal health care similar to
Canada that the Democrats
are always "talking" about, I
hope we never see this in our
country. Be careful what you
wish for, because you may
get it. Ask some of the hun-
dreds of nurses that cross the
bridge and tunnel every day
to work in Detroit about
Canada's wonderful health
care!
As to the nonsense about the

Republicans acting like kids
with a checkbook, have you
lost sight of the 40-year pe-
riod when the Democrats had
the checkbook that they
spent everything and then
some. Ask them what they
did to keep the money in the
Social Security fund. Give
me a break. Democrats truly
believe all the money earned
by working Americans be-
longs to the government.
That's the truth.

As to the tax cut, it has a
double edge to it as follows:

Those that work want the
tax cut and those that no
longer work do not want the
workers- to get a tax cut, after

me "deserve" a tax cut and I
do not look forward to
Canada-like health care
when it will take 6 weeks to
see a doctor and IS months
to get general surgery.

Respectfully and clearly
submitted,
Mike Byron,
Cass City

BRYAN ABBE
New and Used Cars & Trucks

Sales & Leasing
•EARLY LEASE RETURN IS BACK1

0% Financing for 60 Months
Rebates up to $5,000

CALL BRYAN FOR DETAILS
989-673-2171

E j. CHEVROLET
al OLDSMOBILE

urtis CAD!LLAC

700 N. STATE ST.'CARP. Ml

and when he was a toddler
no one could hold him but
me. He was such a good baby
and we all called him
"Butch".
I live in Ortonville and I had

no way of coming up there
when J.D. died. I do have the
little picture of him with his
horse on his little write up
about his death, which I will
always treasure. My
thoughts go to you Marti.

Madelyn Heron Rawlings,
Ortonville

envy. Remember, we are still
a Capitalist nation until the
Democrats turn us into a so-
cialist nation full of "free
lunches and health care, etc".
Note that I am not saying
those truly in need of health
care should not get it, but
what about those that can
afford to pay towards their
health care trying to get the
government to pay it for
them. How the government
gets the money to pay this
care is through taxes.

« Large selection of
frames

• All types of contacts
• No-line bifocals
• Glasses repaired
• Blue Cross & VSP

participant

DAVID C.
BATZERII, O.D.

Professional Eye Care
4672 Hill St., Cass City

872-3404
Bad Axe 269-7263

r

UOSCCJ Si
Your. Family Discount Drug Store

THE VILLAGE OF CASS CITY, TUSCOLA COUNTY, MICHIGAN

You're Invited!

Please come to share your thoughts on the future of your
community

i

Notice of Public Hearing
The Village of Cass City Master Plan

Tuesday, June 17,2003 at the
Cass City Village Hall

6506 Main Street
7:00p.m.

Pursuant to Michigan Public Act 285 of 1931, as amended (the Municipal Planning
Act), notice is hereby given that the Cass City Planning Commission will hold a
public hearing to receive comment on the proposed Village Master Plan. The
purpose of the public hearing is to explain proposed recommendations of the Master
Plan and receive public comment. All interested parties are welcome to attend and
present comments.

A draft copy of the Master Plan will be available for public inspection at the Cass
City Village Hall during regular business hours. Written comments concerning the
Master Plan may be submitted to the Village at the above-Ideation prior to the hearing
and will be made part of the official record.

Contact the Village of Cass City at 872-2911 for more information

K "
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Down Memory Lane
By Harmony Doerr

To attend art institute

City's Hoelzle picked
5YEARSAGO

Hills and Dales General
Hospital officials broke
ground Friday for a new $2.2
million medical building/
MARC center. Doing the
honors were Kathy Rowe,
chief financial officer; Dee

the Owen-Gage School Dis-
trict. Workers installed a Dura
Last Roof over the cafeteria
at the high school building
in Owendale.

Cass City student Ed
Nizzola was recently se-
lected Mechanic of the Year
in the auto mechanic pro-
gram at the skill center in

ficer; Roger Marshall, board
chairman; and Dr. Surendra
Raythatha (Dr. Ray). The
project is slated to begin June
22, with completion in mid-
December.

Walbro Corporation has
completed the sale of its steel
fuel rail manufacturing facil-
ity in Ligonier, Ind., to a cor-
poration with ties to Cass
City. The purchaser is Mil-
lennium Industries, a new
corporation comprised of
several businessmen, includ-
ing 3 from the Cass City area.
The principals include area
residents Gary Vollmar, who
serves as president of Mil-
lennium Industries and is
overseeing operation of the
Indiana facility; Kelly Smith,
owner of Kelly & Co. Realty,
Cass City; and Bob
Bredemeyer, president of
EDM, Inc., Cass City.

The Cass City Junior High
1600 meter relay team estab-
lished a new school mark
during the conference cham-
pionships. Posting a time of
4:04:41 were Aaron Borland,
Matt Stoutenburg, 'Jason
Ganley and Chris Patera.

10 YEARS AGO

Lynch Insulation,
Mayville-Vassar, recently
began some $162,000 worth
of roof replacement work in

Caro. Nizzola's instructors
are Paul Battel and Terry

Tuckey.
Bob Townsend, director of

the Regional Education Me-
dia Center, Cass City, re-
cently presented a plaque to
General Cable Co. officials
in appreciation for under-
writing REMC's series of sci-
ence videos. The plaque was
accepted by John Cooper,
employee relations manager;
and Jesus Valdez, plant man-
ager.

2SYEARSAGO

Several telephone cables in
the Cass City exchange plus
the long distance cable for
Kingston were cut Friday.
They were the first acts of
vandalism reported in the
immediate area since mem-
bers of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers Local 1106 went
out on strike against the
General Telephone Co. May
14.
ALLINTHEFAMILY-The

graduating fifth grade class
at Deford Elementary School
included two sisters and a
brother, twins Doreen and
Denise Simmons and brother
Lester. Passing out the diplo-
mas was Dave Lovejoy, prin-
cipal and fifth grade teacher;
and passing out the cup-
cakes was Joyce Lane.

Bids will be taken by the
State Highway Commission
in Lansing June 21 for con-
struction of five bridges in
eastern Tuscola County. To-
tal estimated cost of the new
bridges is $810,000, of
which about two-thirds will
be paid with federal funds;
the remainder from the

by Melissa Herren
Staff Writer

Judy Hoelzle, Cass City
High School art teacher, was
among 120 high school art
teachers selected to partici-
pate in the Teacher Institute
of Contemporary Art pro-
gram at the School of the Art
Institute of Chicago.

Cass City High School," she
said.
Four one-week sessions will

take place between June 15
and July 25. The program is
sponsored by the National
Endowment for the Arts, and
as a result, is offered at no
cost to the participants.

The program will provide
high school teachers with an

county's one-mill bridge
levy.

35YEARSAGO

Pennies saved by the Willis-
Campbell kindergarten class
bought shrubbery to beau-
tify the school grounds. War-
ren Kelley planted the shrubs
with members of the class:
Ronnie Russell, Ricky
Schaible, Deborah Mitchell,
Sheryl Tedford, Lena
Remsing and Larry Fisher.

While walking with his new
Leader Dog, "Jet", isn't like
being able to see, Alger
Freiburger reported this week
after his first few days home
that it's much, much faster
and better than using a white
cane. Freiburger has just
completed a four-week
course at the Lions Leader
Dog School at Rochester
where he learned how to
work with his new dog.

"No progress yet" is the
word on the addition to Cass
City Recreation Park, ap-
proved at the May 28 Village
Council meeting. Dean
Hoag, Little League Presi-
dent, and Lee Hartel, Minor
League head, had appealed
to the council for more play-
ing area. The council then
exercised its option on seven
acres for th& new park land
at a price of $5,500. However,
Hoag reported that work has
not yet been started.

Selected hiflh school arl opportunity to study with

Several face charges
*/ - : *—f

I , The fqllpwi ng people _
i cetitly appHated iif T\iscofe
~ CoBiity'CifcHirCoufroir

various criminal charges:
"Gary N. Taylor, 25,

Davison-, pleaded guilty to
attempted carrying a con-
cealed weapon April 16 in
Caro.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered scheduled
in the case and bond was con-
tinued at $10,000, Sentenc-
ing is to be scheduled]

•Mearreal W. Gage, 34,
Caro, pleaded guilty to lar-
ceny of firearms and receiv-
ing and concealing stolen
firearms, between1 Sept. 13,
2002, and Jan., 16, 2003, in
Reese and Indianfields and
Aimer townships;

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was continued at $30,000.
Sentencing is to be set.
•Robert L. Walker, 31, Mill-

ington, was found guilty of
possession of marijuana, sub-
sequent offense; March 14,
2002, in Vassar, following a
jury trial. ,

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was continued at $2,000.
Sentencing is to be sched-
uled.

•Julian P. Garcia; 44, Cass
City, pleaded guilty to at-

v, tempted, assault of, a police
H i ofiGceriiattempted'possedsion

than 25 grams) and operat-
ing a motor veh'icle while
impaired Dec. 28 in Cass
City.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was continued at $7,000.
Sentencing is to be set.

•Steven D. Peruski, 24,
Snover, pleaded guilty to
fleeing and eluding a police
officer, assault with a danger-
ous weapon and assaulting a
police officer Nov. 30 in
Aimer, Ellington and
Novesta townships.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was continued at $7,000.
Sentencing is to be sched-
uled.
•Tommy G. Hayes Jr., 20,

Fairgrove, pleaded guilty to
second degree home inva-
sion and larceny in a build-
ing between September and •
December 2002 in Gilford
Township.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was continued at $10,000.
Sentencing is to be set.

•Timothy W. Loomis, 31,
Millington, pleaded guilty
to operating a motor vehicle
while impaired, third of-

CHIROPRACTIC
OUTLOOK

By Dr. Robert Gabriel

SENIORS BECOME MORE EXERCISE CONSCIOUS

Exercise is becoming more popular among older Americans as
they recognize that life expectancy is significantly increasing. With
more activity, however, come more aches and pains. This is espe-
cially true when physical habits are changed too quickly. Doctors
of Chiropractic are seeing thousand of seniors who suffer from bur-
sitis and tendonitis because they play too hard.

If left untreated, joint inflammations can lead to calcium deposits
in normally soft tissue, and become chronic and worse over time.
Then movement of the joints can be affected and mobility limited.

Chiropractic can provide relief from pain while removing under-
lying causes. With hands-on gentle manipulation, chiropractors can
restore range of motion and function to the affected joints as well as
maintain strength in surrounding tnuscies as tissues heal. With their
curative support and guidance on starting a regimen of strenuous
activity, Doctors of Chiropractic; offer all that is needed to have a
healthy and painless aging.

Brought to you as a community service by
Or, Robert Gabriel

•̂Chiropractic
Wellness Center

758 North State St., Caro • 989-672-4141

; 4- in
Township,'and:to being an

~ habitual-offender (2 prior
felony convictions).

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond

.was continued at $5,000.
Sentencing is to be sched-
uled.

•Shaun P. Uhl, 23, Caro,
pleaded guilty to second de-
gree home invasion May 15
in Vassar Township.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was continued at $5,000.
Sentencing is to be set.

•John E. Emery, 20,
Mayville, pleaded guilty to
delivery of marijuana Jan. 24
inAkron.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was continued at $7,500.
Sentencing is to be sched-
uled.
•Guy M Caswell, 42, Mar-

tette, pleaded no contest to
• operating a motor vehicle

while under the influence of
liquor, third offense, March
2 in Koylton Township.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was continued at $10,000.
Sentencing is to be set.

•Anthony C. Goines, 30,
North Branch, was sentenced
to 330 days in the county jail
and 24 moniths probation for
his plea of guilty to posses-
sion of cocaine (less than 24
grams) Feb. 1 in Vassar.
He was also ordered to pay

court costs and fines total-
ing $620, attorneys fees of
$200 and a $150 forensics
fee.
•Richard M. Watford Jr., 34,

Kingston, was sentenced to
36 months probation and
365 days in jail, with work
release; for his plea of no
contest to resisting and ob-
structing a police officer and
operating a motor vehicle
while under the influence of
liquor April 18, 2002, in
Wells Township.

He was also ordered to pay
$1,740 in costs and fines
plus a $150 forensics fee. ,

•Trent L. Darling, 41, Caro,
was sentenced to 365 days
in jail, with worksite privi-
leges, for his plea of guilty
to resisting and obstructing
a police officer July 10 in
Caro and to being an habitual
offender (3 or more prior
felony convictions).
He was also ordered to pay

costs and fines totaling $120.

teachers from across the
United States were invited to
participate in the program.
Hoelzle was the only teacher
selected from Michigan.

"I feel very privileged to
have been accepted to attend
and hope the experience will
reflect on the art program at

to focus on my own work,
and obtain ideas that will
encourage my students to be
visually aware of the mes-
sage they want to portray in
their own drawings and
paintings."

Hoelzle will leave for the
windy city on June 14 and
depart from Chicago June 21.

She said she feels isolated
from, the artgjp the area in

leading artists, learn and
mingle with other high
school art teachers, listen to
speakers talk about the, vi-
sual and new media arts, and
visit art museums.

"I hope it will be a revital-
izing experience and pro-
vide an opportunity for me

which she lives and Chicago
will provide a great place for
her to become immersed in
art, expand her artistic abili-
ties, spend lime with other
teachers to gain new teach-
ing ideas and share teaching
experiences.

. During the workshop the

teachers will have studio
time to work on drawings and
paintings.

"I always have great ideas
in the summer, but I never
seem to follow through with

. them. This workshop will
prompt me to tackle my
ideas" she said.
Hoelzle said representative

abstract art is among her fa-
Mi te-becauseiHeaves~ri

imagination to the viewer
and Henri Matisse is one of
her favorite artists.

"I like learning about the
artist through their work,"
she said.

Hoelzle has taught art 8
years at the Cass City High
school and also taught art in
Australia, Ohio and Deford
Elementary. • .

"Art makes me happy be-
cause it is a way I can ex-
press myself and I like shar-
ing the amazing things that
have been created in the
world to students to expand
their view so they can see
beyond themselves," she
said.

Checkout
J-hes&iWeb Sites-

National Flood Insurance
information at www,flood
alert.fema.gov.
Digestive Health and Nutri-
tion at www.dhn-onlihe.org.
DrugPlace.com at www.
drug place.com and www.
petdrugplace.com.
Arthritis Today at www.
arthritis.org.
Orkin at www.orkin.com.

CLAERHOUT
f" GREENHOUSES "g|

989-883-3135
3053 Myers Rd., Sebewaing

SI

JWAY HOURS: Monday-Saturday 9 a.m, to 7 p.n^
! Sunday Noon to 4 p.m.

JUDY HOELZLE, pictured above with two of her students,
Luann Laming and Sammy Glaspie, was selected to attend
the Teacher Institute of Contemporary Art at the School of
the Art Institute of Chicago this summer.

Green Thumb Hydroseeding LLC.
Commercial and Residential Hydroseeding

STEVE MEEKER:
5291 Koepfgan Road
Cass City. MI 48726

989-550-3049
989-872-4332

tass Cit^ ^rea €()urcfj Mrectorp

Being a Good Listener
Listening to pthers is more than just hearing whaktheyiSfcy j and
certainly, more thanjust the soiinidof theuvvoices s'frikingbttF *°'

-eardrums. When wetruiylisten to others,we are making a —j
commitment to them. We are saying that we care enough
about them to listen mindfMy to what they have to say.
Once we have made that commitment to listen mindfully,
we should follow two important rules: First, we should
be committed to accepting the other person and caring
about them unconditionally. Second, we should be committed to
listening to them non-judgmentally. People rarely ask for or appreciate our criti-
cal judgements about them. On the contrary, when a person feels like they have
an attentive listener who cares about them and will listen non-judgmentally, they
usually open up and communicate very effectively.Perhaps thatls why Jesus
always seemed to have peoplearound Him, because He loved unconditionally
and refrained from judging others.

Judge not, and you will not be judged;
condemn not, and you mil not be condemned.

R.S.V. Luke 6:37

jCass City Church of Christ
6743 E. Main St., Cass City. Ml 48726
Contacts872-2367or872-3136
Worship Service Sunday 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Bible Study Sunday 10:00 a.m. & Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Cass City Church of the Nazarene
6538 Third St., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-2604 or 872-5201
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 am.
| Wed. PrayerS Bible Study

& Children's Activities 7:00 p.m.
I Pastor-Rev. Darold Ward

Cass City Missionary Church
4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-2729

I Sunday School 9;45 a.m.
I Worship Service 11:00 am.
I Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Pastor: David Edwards

Cass City United Methodist Church
J 5100 N. Cemetery Rd.,

P.O. Box 125, Cass City, Ml 48726
1872-3422
Worship: 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. (Summer 9:30 a.m.)
Sunday School - Sept.-May 9:30 a.m.
Community Dinner-Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon)
Pastor: Rev. George F. Ward
Deford Community Church
1392 Kingston Rd., Deford, Ml 48729
989-872-4051 (parsonage)

Evangelical Free
Church of Cass City
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, Ml 48726
Phone:872-5060 .
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11:00 am.
Midweek Bible Studies
Biblical Counseling
Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Gould EFCA

First Baptist Church
6420 Houghton St., Cass City, MN8726
989-872-3155
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study,
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.
Pastor Eric Holmgren

First Presbyterian Church
Barrier free
6505 Church St., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-5400 .
Sunday School- Sept-May 10:45a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 am.
Pastor: Dave Blackburn

Gagetown United Methodist Church
Lincoln St., Gagetown, Ml 48735
989-678^1225 .
Worship Service 9:30 a.m.
Pastor: John Helm

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 1 0:45 a,m,
Contemporary & Traditional 6:00 p.m.
Wednesdays 7:00 p.m.
Pastor: David Mercer '

(email: dccdca@toand.net
[website: defordcommunftychurch.org

- ' »Vistors always welcomed

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
6820 E. Main St., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-2770

wWDrshipService$3Q.a.m. -xt-no;.u;i-jy
-SrbleOass &€undayiSchooJ.10:45 a.m? •
Pastor Gerald Meyer

Living Word Worship Center
(Where the Word is Life)
6536 Houghien St, Cass City, Ml 48726
872-4637
Worship moOa.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.

, Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:00 p.m.
Senior Pastors: Michael & Carta Arp

Novesta Church of Christ
2896 N. .Cemetery Rd., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-3658 or 872-1195
Bible School 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
Youth Group & Sunday Evening
Services 6:00 p.m.

Minister Chuck Emmert
Youth Minister Brad Speirs
Visit our website at: .www.novestachurch.org

Potter's House
Christian Fellowship Church ;•
Comer of 6th and Leach,
Cass City, Ml 48726

872-5186
Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 am.
Pastor: F.Robert Tucker

St Agatha's
Catholic Church
4618 South St., Gagetown, Ml 48735
665-9966
Sunday Liturgy 10:30 a.m.
Pastor: Father Steve Pillion

St. Pancratlus
Catholic Church
4292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-3336
Saturday Liturgy 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 a,m.
Pastor FatherSteve Pillion

Shabbona
United Methodist Church
4455 North Decker Rd.,
Decker, Ml 48426

810-672-9929 (parsonage)
989-872-8094 (church)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11:00a.m.
UMWMonthly1stWed.,7:30p,m,
Youth Group Sunday Evenings 5:00 p.m.
Pastor Ellen Bums
Visit ourwebsite at: yvww.dasuparish.com
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O-G sweeps Vikings
to claim share of
NCTL North title

Normally spring high
school athletic events,
games postponed by the
weather, are not rescheduled
after tournament play has
been concluded unless they
are important.
Because games with Akron-

Fairgrove determined the
championship of the North
Central Thumb League
North a postponed double-
header was played June 3.

The Owen-Gage Bulldogs
won both games and needed
to win both games to share
the league championship
with the Vikings. The Bull-
dogs won the opening game
in a tense, well-played game,
2-0. It was a pitching duel
between Owen-Gage's Kayla
Zaleski and the Vikings'
Allison Adams. Zaleski
hurled a one-hitter, walked
one and struck out 9. Adams
allowed 5 hits walked none
and whiffed 8.

The Bulldogs scored an
unearned run in the second,
when Kayla Zaleski doubled
and scored after A-F errors.
In the last inning the Bull-
dogs added an insurance run
when Kelly Zaleski singled
and rode home on Kayla
Zaleski's double.

Top sticker for O-G was
Kayla Zaleski with 2 doubles
and a run batted in. Singles
were picked up by Stephanie
Dorsch, Katie Swiastyn and
Kelly Zaleski.

Both teams played well,
coach Barb Adams said.
It was a different story in the

second game. Adams, who
was so effective in the first
game, was ineffective in the
nightcap. The Bulldogs
won, 11-1. The game was
mercied after 4 1/2 innings.

The Bulldogs started the
game with 3 runs in the first
and added 4 more in each of
the second and third innings
to decide the issue. Kayla
Zaleski allowed 4 hits,
walked 2 and struck out 6 in
5 innings.
We came out strong, Adams

said, our bats were on and the
defense was aggressive. The
team committed just one er-
ror in the doubleheader,
Kayla Zaleski ripped a triple

and double and drove in 4
runs, Candi Rhodes contrib-
uted a pair of singles and an
RBI. Kayla Kady banged 2
singles and Dorsch singled
to drive in a run. Becky
Schmidt singled.

We played with a lot of
heart, Adams said, and it paid
off.
The co-championship con-

cluded a banner year for
Owen-Gage girls. In addi-
tion to the softball title, the
girls are NCTL North league
champions in basketball and
volleyball for the 2002-03
school year.
Owen-Gage's record for the

year is 15-12 overall and 12-
6 in the league.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

•1

Chip
Shots

Cass City Golf League
As ofJune 8

Orvil Beecher
Bob Montgomery
Bruce LeValley

51
50
50

THE 2003 SOFTBALL NCTL North Division Co-Champs are: (front row, 1-r)
Meagan Mentor, Kayla Zaleski, Candi Rhodes, Katie Swiastyn, Mary McKee;
(middle row, 1-r) Amber Pillsbury, Kelly Zaleski, Stephanie Dorsch, Nicole
Schmidt, Kayla Kady, Becky Schmidt; (back) Coach Barb Adams.

Minor League and Little Leagueround up

Flight #1 (scratch)
Ray Fox 69
MarkSwanson 68
Craig Helwig 65
Jim Peyerk 65
Dieter Roth 64
Bill Kritzman 59
Mike Lowe 58
Scott Ri'f.hards 55
DonOuvry 52
Brad Goslin 52
John Maharg 52
Ken Zdrojewski 50
FredLeeson 47
RichTate 42
Terry Wiseman 41
Don Warner 41

Flight #2 (scratch)
Jim Fox 72
Brian Reinhardt 63

Charley Tunis
Bob Stickle
Tavis Osentoski
JeffKroI

49
43
38

21*

Flight #5 (handicap)
Clate Sawdon
Bob Bredernever
Dave Keller
John Agar
Bill Ewald
Pat Davis
Dennis Meek
Doug Laurie
BertAHhaver
Roger Apley
Ed Mercadd
Thad Phelps
Aaron Mar
Tom Thorold

87
66
65
64
62
58
52
49

• 49
46
46
45
34
25

Minor League Standings
and Results

Overall Standings

Tigers: Wins-8 Losses-1
Orioles: Wins-6 Losses-4
Giants: Wins-6 Losses-5
Dodgers: Wins-5 Losses-5
Yankees: Wins-0 Losses-10

05-28-03: GIANTS 9 -YAN-
KEES 6. Pitchers: Kyle

NOVESTA TOWNSHIP BOARD
is accepting bids for

Lawn Mowing • Trimming and
General Upkeep of the

Novesta Township
Cemetery

Any Interested party please contact:

Dale Churchill, Trustee
at 989-872-4429

(Liability Insurance required)

LA-Z-DOY

save
on

favorite
recliner!
This Father's Day give him what he

wanls at a price he'll rcully appreciate,

Hurry in and save on La-Z-Boy*

quality, comfort and value

and make Dad's Day!

"Lancer" Kcclina-
Resi" Clwi se

"Allns" Reclino-Rocker*
Recliner

"Haven" Airflex'" Cbiiise Missive
Recliner with tfl Motor Massage and Heat

FREE FREE FREE
DELIVERY REMOVAL SET-UP

IT ALL STARTS WITH LOW PRICES!! SUPERSTORE!!

inxliint Crod't!

I/KM,

Hanby, Jake Hacker, Lucas
Schenk and Cody Ross.
Summary: Great game Yan-
kees, we almost got the win.
That was your best game yet.
Kyle Hanby pitched two in-
nings and had 5 strikeouts.
Kyle also had two hits in the
game. Cody Ross pitched
his best 3 innings with 8
strikeouts and only 1 earned
run. Cody also had 1 hit and
1 walk in the game. Other
teammates to get hits in-
cluded: Jake Hacker, Lucas
Schenk, and Michael
Mulligan. The following
guys had'their good eyes
going this game and earned
walks: Brad Whittaker (2),
Justin Peters, Zach Deitering,
Tom Lang(2), Shawn
Wentworth, and Kyle Ross.
Good job guys - let's keep
focused and trying harder.
We will get a win soon.
06-02-03: TIGERS 11 - GI-

Simpson's double brought
Austin Deering and Alex
Zaleski home. Rob Simpson
stole home. Austin Deering
threw to Alex Zaleski to get
runner out on 1st. Second
inning: Brett Deering's walk
brought Justin Zaleski home.
Third inning: Alex Zaleski
stole home. Braeden
Perzanowski's single
brought Rob Simpson home.
Fifth inning: Alex Zaleski's
double brought Cody Orban
home, Justin Summers'
double brought Austin
Deering and Alex home.
Austin Deering threw to Alex
Zaleski to get runner out at
1st. Austin Dunnick made
two great outs at first base.
06-05-03: GIANTS 4 - ORI-
OLES 3. Pitchers: Kelby
Rowell - struck out 5. Mor-
gan Erla - struck out 5. An-
thony House - struck out 2.
Ethan Nicol - struck out 2.'

ANTS 8,_Pitchers:,Brejt jeff Leslie^ 3:innings,. 8
Deering 1st inning; Rob
Simpson 1st, 2nd & 3rd in-
nings - 8 strikeouts, perfect
inning in the 2nd; Cody
Orban 4th inning - 2
strikeouts; Austin Deering -
5th & 6th innings - 5
strikeouts, perfect inning in
the 4th. Morgan Erla - 3
strikeouts; Kelby Rowell - 2
strikeouts; and Ethan Nicol
- 5 strikeouts. Hits: Austin
Deering - single & double.
Braeden Perzanowski - 2
singles. Doubles: Rob
Simpson(2), Alex Zaleski,
David Terbush, and Justin
Summers. Singles: Anthony
House, Austin Dunnick and
Ethan Nicol with 1 RBI.
Kelby Rowell 2 singles- 1
RBI. Mason Erla - double
with 1 RBI
Summary: First inning: Aus-
tin Deering's double brought
Cody Orban home. Rob

strikeouts. Derek Mozden -
3 innings, 4 strikeouts. Hits:
Austin Dunnick: double
with 1 RBI. Derek Mozden -
triple. Singles: Dylan Miller,
Zac Syacsure and Troy
Kausch. Summary: Kelby
Rowell hit the winning run
in at the bottom of the 6th.
06-06-03: GIANTS 9 - YAN-
KEES 8. Pitchers: Anthony
House struck out 4; Kelby
Rowell struck out 6; Morgan
Erla struck 6ut4. Hits: Kelby
- homerun, singe and double
with RBI. Morgan Erla -
single, double and triple with
2RBIs. Paul Verhines-single
with RBI. Ethan Nicol -
homerun with. RBI. Sum-
mary: Austin Banker had
great defense at 3rd base and
also had a sacrifice hit. Paul
Verhines hit the RBI in the
bottom of the 6th inning to
win the game.

CASS CITY I
65X0 MAIN STREET
HOURS: Mon.-Sat 9 am-9 p,m,;

Sunday 10 am-6 p.m.

Storewide Specials
50'! n Off Grm\tini< Curtis, floral Buslws,

I PHOTO DEVELOPING SPECIAL |

31/2" Double Prints

4'W DOUBLES

ANVROLL
UP TO
24EXP.

$C99
*J EH

ADD $1.50 FOR 3BEXP.
(Mgtid roll colw print tbilrfl. C4I ttn pnauht, Nil
pMHric, NMh & *MU, Sundftie* ftimlum Pwwulno-
~ • - ' i. liSpfhuml -"

HuHt Klae Sla

Candy Bars

59*

Antrim
Flag Pins

77*

tm Occuw)

Greeting Cards
tOtt.tKu ;

88*

VtgvtaUtorftomr
Seeds

W/$J

tan «««...

4 W "UtO yonftTl

tangSu

ToolsleKotts

Sale
Effective
Now thru
June 21,

2003

Little League Standings
and Results

Overall Standings

Ernie Bellew 60
J i m Apley - 6 0
DaveWeiler 58
Dave Hoard 57
Clark Erla 53
JimHobbs 51*
Daryl Iwankovitsch 51
Craig Bellew 49
Gary Robinson 47
Corey Ulfig 46*
Russ Biefer 45
Jack Hool 44
Mike Ware 33*
DanMosher 25*

Flight #3 (all scratch)

!* Points to be adjusted

Wednesday Two Man Gc!f
League

As ofJune 11

Early Division
Maharg/Pasieczny 92
Zdrojewski/Leeson 75
Kritzman/Burns 69
Stickleflwankovitsch 64
Berwick/Greenlee 60

Orioles: Wins- 8 Losses- 1
Yankees: Wins- 8 Losses- 1
Giants: Wins- 4 Losses- 7
Dodgers: Wins- 2 Losses- 8
Tigers: Wins- 2 Losses- 7

05-27-03: TIGERS 7 -
DODGERS 5. Pitchers: Josh
Inbody, Jacob Mozdzen and
R.J. McKee. Hits: Alex Hoyt
was 1 for 2, with a double.
Jacob Mozdzen was 3 for 3,
with 3 singles. Josh Inbody
was 1 for 1 , with a single. R. J.
McKee was 1 for l,.with a
single. Luke Newton was 1
for 2, with a single.
Summary: Dodgers scored 3
runs in the 1st inning. Ti-
gers were held scoreless in
the 1st. TigersMd Dodgers r
scoreless in • the 2nd andK 3rdf

in the 2nd inning and 4 runs

Jon Zdrojewski
Ed Knight
Don Corrigan
Kevin Bliss
Rich Perkins
Don Erla
Tom Herron
DanHittler
Pat Curtis
Dick Wallace
Roy Tuckey
Dave Oehring
Duane Henn
Jim Mastie
Paul Adams
Scott Cuthrell

75
69
65
62
61
60
60
59
57
53
50
47
42
40
39
34

Flight #4 (all scratch)
Mike Hawrylo
Terry Hendrick
Dan Curtis
•Asa Apley
TpnvL'is.^ -i'\'

Doug Lautner

75*
63
61
60

•:;*.'• • V'; "54'""^"'T ;

•'. ': ',.-..'' '^''-'C^y- ••"

52*

Strickland/Glaspie
Henn/Peters
Wallace/Warner
Dillon/Retherfprd
Burns/Hutchinson
Herrqn/Tuckey
BlissflSaker
Jones/Marshall
Craig/Knight

Late Division
C. Bliss/K. Bliss
Williamson/Rieman
Ypma/deBeaubien
Doerr/Haire
Smith/Biddinger
LeValley/Morgan
Robinson/Martin
Wright/Prieskorn
N. Bliss/Hempton
Schneeberger/Ulfig
^Hartel/Cdroroent^.
Scfiott/Osentagift ,

""HOSLToner"' •" ' ; •' ~ "
Hillaker/Murphy

60
53
51
49
48
46
44
41
40

74
65
59
56
50
47
45
42
41
41

. 41
40
fyfj37
25

4 runs resulted from a walk
to Matthew Todd, a single to
Jacob Mozdzen, a walk to

Please turn to page 13,

Comfort. Quality. Trust.

Save! $500 Value
Platinum 10-Year Limited Warranty

only $99
Keep coo! this summer and

save when you buy any
Amana® high efficiency

furnace or air conditioning
system. We call it
One Cool Deal I

Or 6 Months Same 4s Cash'
Off or Ends July 31, 2003

'"6 Months, Sams As Cash" to only available on 48 or 84 month contracts (contract rate 14,25%
APR-MI, 19.9%-OH) to psraons who mnet purchase requirement with qualifying credit.

, Olher restrictions apply, Pleasa ask tor details.

HOWARD'S HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
6523 Main St., Cass City, Ml 48726

872-2030
24 HOUR EMERGENCY PHONE (989) 872-5351

$b

t»!«s

Attention Young Adults age 1 0 & older.. .
Do you enjoy sfories cf mystery an4 intrigue?

DC you !fce stories tW. sen*} a sjvver up your sfipe?

Come to Rawson Memorial Library

Wednesday, June 18, 7 p.m.
1 for a program entitled

Legenjs ar\t| other Scary Tales
presented by storyteller, Jenifer I vinkas Strauss
tliis is ru>t a program for the weak' »f.|ieait,

a frtert! you can eting ft>, ant| eowe ready to liev some

tfiat explore the strafe, mysterious an*( unexplained1'.!
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Sandusky knocks Hawks from tourney
trail with 2-1 victory in regional play
The Cass City Red Hawks'

tournament trail ended in the
opening round of the
regionals atDeckerville Sat-
urday. The Hawks bowed to
the Sandusky Redskins, 2-1,
in a game dominated by su-
perior pitching of
Sandusky's Joanna Hull and •
Cass City's Becky Hartel.

Neither pitcher allowed an
earned run. The Redskins
scored in the bottom of the
first. Richelle Gerstenhergcr
doubled and was sacrificed
to third. With 2 out, Hartel
struck out Liridsey Blank,
but the ball got by the
catcher. Blank reached first
and Gerstehberger scored.
Cass City got that run back

in the top of the second.

Hartel singled and stole sec-
ond. She took third on an
infield out and when the
throw to third was wide, trot-
ted home with the tying run.

A passed ball on another
Hartel strike out in the fifth.
inning proved to be deci-
sive. Maria Gerstenberger
reached first and stole sec-
ond. She took third on a
ground out. The next hitter
grounded the ball directly

4)ack-to-HarteUShe-looked-
at the runner at third and then
threw the runner out at first.
Gerstenberger took off and
beat the throw to the plate.

The Hawks left a pair of
runners on in the third with a
Redskin error and a single by
Courtnay Green. Green also

singled in the fifth, but died
on base.

The Hawks had a good
chance to score in the top of
the sixth with runners on
second and third via walks,
but were unable to come up
with the key hit.
In the last inning Cass City

had the tying run on base
when Mallory Powell
walked, but never advanced.

The game marked the end
-of-the-high-seheol careers of

Essexville 'Garber in the
quarterfinals.'

Cass City finished the regu-
lar season with a 17-12 over-
all record. Coach Dave
Hoard, who is retiring from
teaching, says that the game
marked the end of his 20-year
coaching career. His career
record is 282-236. Hoard had
been contemplating giving
up coaching for the last

Hartel, Green, Alissa Pasant
and Paula Fluegge. Cass
City totaled 3 hits and
Sandusky had 4, including a.
double.

Sandusky defeated Bishop
Foiey for the regional toga
and will meet Freeland at

the game brought him back.
Although it's positive that he
won't be teaching next year,
who knows what might hap-
pen if a need for his coach-
ing skill arises and he is free
to dp again what he has done
for 2 decades?

Greater Thumb West airs all star squads
The Greater Thumb Confer-

ence west division softball
and baseball teams have
been selected by team
coaches.

The softball squad was
dominated by Reese with 4
players on the first team.
Named were Michelle Bur-
gess and Abbey Bierlein, in-
fielders; Korey Schluckbier,
pitcher and Deidre Reinert,
outfield.

Unionville-Sebewaing and
Bay City All Saints each had
2 players on the first team.
Kristy Sting, catcher, and
Megan Gainforth, infield,
placed for USA and Julia
Glowiak, pitcher, and Katie
Middleton, at large, for

BCAS.
Other members of the first

team include: Terri Walker,
Bad Axe, infield, Laura
Fritch, Lakers, outfield, and
Tiffany Messing, Bad Axe,
outfield.
Cass City placed 3 players

on the second team. Krystee
Dorland, infield, Becky
Hartel, pitcher, and Alissa
Pasant, at large.

Others on the second team
were: Katie Sierocki, Reese,
catcher; Kelly Fritz, Lakers,
infield; Katie Middleton,
BCAS, infield; Brittany
Krause, Valley Lutheran, in-
field; Sarah Alegria; pitcher;
Emily Popielafz, Valley
Lutheran, outfield; Kandra

Solgat, Reese, outfield.
The honorable mention list

includes infielders Alissa
Pasant, Cass City; Beth
Mueller, Valley Lutheran;
Jamie Brandenburg, Kala
Winieki and Erica
Houthobfd, all of USA; Alica
Meredith, Bad Axe; Amanda
DeLong and Katelyn
Humpert, both of Reese;
pitchers Jenny Lawrence,
Bad Axe, and Courtney
Campbell; at large, Heidi
Richards, Reese.

BASEBALLSQUAD

Undefeated Reese domi-
nated the all-conference
baseball team with 6 selec-

Yes! It's a sound financial deacon for
those who are most important to you.

Coverage, Premiums & Cash Values are
guaranteed to age 100.
Policy limits increase automatically at
age 18, and again at 25 - with NO
premium increase.
An optional annuity benefit will provide
even higher cash values: for emer-
gencies, for college expenses, or
even for the deposit on their first home.

Insurance
Life Home Car Business

'

Auto^Owners Children's
Advantage Plan Plus

Anight insurancejigency
Next to Cass Theatre
Cass City, Michigan

.Phone (989) 872-5114 or 1-800-835-9870

400,000 new truck driver jobs nationally
offering $30,000 to $55,000 annually.

• Severe shortage across USA for trained cert/Serf drivers.
• Unique Baker .training meets Federal Highway Administration guidelines.
• Personalized, professional training; small class sizes.
• Two career paths:

Truck Driving Certificate or Associate Degree/Transport Management.
• Lifetime Employment Service links you to trucking Industry's best Jobs!
• Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License Class A can be met

wfthfn the first 20 weeks, of tha program,
• Training program, certified by Professional Truck Driver Institute.

(989)755-2756
In partnership wilh Causley Truck Driving Institute, LLC

1621 Terminal Drive, Saglna*. Ml 48601

Call for information, Classes start soon,

BAKER COLLEGE

Of to muni (CTailuriltirirtimitlvt "*n kwttutlon.
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tions on the first team. Cass
City placed a pair on the sec-
ond team. Chris Dillon was
named infielder and Chris
Maharg, pitcher.
The complete first team: Joe

Dost, Reese, catcher; Jason
Brzezinski, BCAS, Brad
Purman and Kyle Ryan, both

. of Reese, Ben Alegria, US A,
! infielders; Brian Kern and

David Dinsmore, both of
Reese, pitchers; Jon LePage;
Lakers, Travis Lintern, Re-
ese, Mike Stricter, USA, out-
fielders; Tom Mine, BCAS, at
large.

The second team: Brad
Regulski, BCAS, catcher;
Jason Iskow, BA, Dillon, CC,
Scott Biskup, BCAS, Ryan
Gnatkowski, V-L, infielders;
Maharg, CC, Rob Eisinger,
BA, Eric Ramseyer, BCAS,
pitchers; Nathan Fritz,
BCAS, Geoff Powell, BA,
BradGruehn, USA, outfield-
ers.

Honorable mention list:
Matt Stoutenburg, CC, Alex
Smith, BA, Adam Periard, V-
L, catchers; Nick
Stoutenburg and Nick
Turner, CC, Ben Kolhager,
Reese, Nate Licht, Lakers,
Sean Squires and Bob Saenz,
USA, Brandon Schember,
Lakers rninf ['elders;. Greg,

_-SzczepajisJti _ancL_Jason
Brzezidski, BCAS, Matt
Reisig, V-L, pitchers; Ryan
Perlberg and Bryan Burnell,
V-L, Justin Schumacher, Re-
ese, Justin Janer, BCAS, Jake
Brinkman and Scott Thane,
CC," Roger Bolzman, BA,
Cole Bierlein, Reese, Troy
Vandiver, USA, Dave.
Heintskill, outfielders.

District dream
team features
3 Red Hawks
The top district softball

players selected from the
teams that played in the dis-
trict in Cass City have been
selected.

Cass City placed 3 on the
squad. Named top pitcher
was Becky Hartel. Krystee
Dorland received the at large
vote and Alissa Pasant got the
nod at third base.

Selections for the outfield
spots were Marjo Jaroch,
Ubly; Tiffany Messing, Bad
Axe; and Laura Fritch, Lak-
ers.

The shortstop is Terri
Walker, Bad Axe. At second
is Kelly Fritz of Lakers and
at first, Megan Gainforth,
USA. Kristy Sting, USA, is
the catcher and Jenny
Lawrence, Bad Axe, shared
pitching honors.
Dave Hoard was named dis-

trict coach of the year.

Reel fun on Lake Huron

FRED MCINTYRE (with rod) and Guy
Howard team up to land the day's big-
gest king. It tipped the hand-held scale
at over 10 Ibs. (Inset) Admiring the days*
catch of 10 king salmon is Brice
Mclntyre, future fisherman.

By Clarke Haire

Just like the company they
work for, Tom Howard, Guy
Howard and Fred Mclntyre
know how to deliver.

The 3 longtime Cass City
United Parcel Service em-
ployees invited me for a day
of fishing Saturday on Lake
Huron, with the promise that
I would have a good time.

That was an easy task for
the 3 outdoor enthusiasts
since I have enjoyed their
company on several outings,
including the traditional
deer and turkey camps. Be-
sides, salmon don't live in
ugly neighborhoods. That
was reinforced each time a
flock' of geese flew with'in
view of our boat as the sun
tried to peek its way through
the overcast morning sky in
the background.

Nevertheless, a good time
quickly turned into an un-
believable fishing experi-
ence as we boated 22 fish
before returning to the har-
bor'in Port Austin with 10
beautiful king salmon.
As promised, it was a day of

fun and games, and also of
education.
The schooling started early,

as'we pulled out of Port
Austin's harbor in the pitch
bldck aboard Mclntyre's 24-
foot Trophy Bayliner,

dubbed Reel Screamer.
About 2 miles into the jour-
ney the harbor lighthouse
became visible, then another
4 miles and the crew went to
work. Starting with cameras.
As I watched from inside the

cabin, my first thought was
that lightning was lurching
in the distance, but then I
determined the Howards
were taking pictures. Some
close-up photos, very close-
ups of the lures. What I
learned was that they were
flashing the Silver Streak
spoons to make them glow
before releasing them down
some of the 8 lines we would
be fishing off downriggers
and Dipsy Divers.

'The key to fishing is to
keep working," Mclntyre
told me as he monitored his
boat's GPS, fish finder and
ship-to-shore radio. "I like
sitting in here because I can
watch ail 8 rods at once."
Then all of a sudden, "FISH!

FISH! FISH!"rang in unison
from the trio, and instantly a
rpd was jerked from its
holder.

"It's a salmon," shouted
Tom. Able to make that de-
termination on how the fish
struck the lure. '

Fifteen minutes later Guy
had boated the morning's
first king, a nice 5-pounder.
On the day, of the nearly 30

TOM HOWARD, of Cass City, prepares
a line aboard the fishing boat Reel-Time
during a successful excursion Saturday
morning in Lake Huron.

rods that released from their
holders, I was only able to
catch one before it was spot-
ted by one of the others.
After that first fish, a device

that looked similar to a base-
ball umpire's balls and
strikes counter was hooked
to the line, ran to the depth
that the fish was caught and
quickly retrieved.
Mclntyre informed me that

the device would tell us at
what depth the fish struck. It
would also give us the dif-
ferent water temperatures
along the way.
The fishing was steady most

of the morning, highlighted
by more than one double hit.
The learning was non-stop,.

After collecting half a
dozen fish, it was time to
flush the live well. ! had
never fished on a boat with a
live well and was informed
on how it worked.
After boating a fish, one of

the Howards would quickly
slice a couple of the fish's
gills and place the fish into
the live well. The live well is
a compartment that is filled
with cold water. After a few
minutes the fish bleeds out,
the water is flushed and clean
cold water is pumped back
in.

"That makes cleaning the
fish really easy," said
Mclntyre. "There's no blood
when you cut up your fillets
and the meat is good and
firm."
Although we were catching

plenty offish, my hosts never
rested on their laurels.

Mclntyre got on his ship-
to-shore radio to find out how
his fishing buddies were do-
ing.
"I've just taken a goober at

about SO down and 125 back,
over," barked from the radio.
Puzzled, I was told a goober

was a lake trout. And that
the 2 different distances
could be set from each of the
boat's 4 electric downriggers
and the 8 reels that all had
individual counters.
Even in slow times the con-

versation didn't wander far
from fishing.
"What's your speed Fred?"

asked both Howards several
times during the day from
the back of the boat.

"About 2.9," responded
Mclntyre. "I think your out-
side line needs to be cranked
down a little Tom. Guy, how
about trying a fish fly behind
a fish catcher?"

A few of the fish that day
were caught off a rod with a
reel filled with lead-
weighted line.
Called long lining, the lure

is fished without the aid of a
downrigger or Dipsy Diver,
and the weight of the line
puts the bait working at sev-
eral hundred feet behind die
boat. Landing a salmon with
a weighted;linespine400 feet
behind the Boatls a real work-
out.

Although our fishing day
ended around 2 p.m., the
learning was just beginning.
After trailering the boat, we

returned to MeJntyre's home
that, for a fisherman, is con-
veniently located only
blocks from the launch ramp.
Behind a custom made cut-

ting table, the 3 skillfully cut
into fillets our day's catch,
plus those from another boat,
in only minutes.
Fred and Tom did the glory

work, cutting the fish into
fillets with a pair of electric
knives, while Guy was stuck
with most of the grunt work.
He kept the fish coming,
cleaned up the waste, emp-
tied the trash, and washed the
coolers, before bagging the
fish.

"I have the same cutting
table at home," said Tom.
"The 8' stainless steel sinks I
picked up at a hospital sale
and then made cutting
boards to lay on top."
Perhaps the best was saved

for last. As in any outing
widi the 3 men, a premium
was placed on good food. I
was handed a fresh portion
of salmon prepared with
spices, including Parmesan
cheese, and cooked in only
15 minutes in the microwave.
It was just another success-

ful delivery for the trio on
the day.

The Community Is Invited To
Hills & Dales General Hospital's

Speakers:
Dr. Joanne Riggins - Medical Director

Dr. ArshadKqil- Internal Medicine

DON'T MISS THIS
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY

TO iSK QUESTIONS!

Sponsored By
.Pfizer Pharmaceauticals. Inc.

Wednesday, June 11,2003 from 9 a.m, -12 noon
at Northwood Meadows

6086 Beechwood Drive, Cass City
Seating Is Limited - You Must Call To Reserve Your Seat

989-872-8131
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Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Friday
noon before publication.

Friday, June 13
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p.m., Good Shepherd Lutheran

Church.
Tuscola County Senior Citizens Fair, 10-2 p.m., Vassar High

School, 220 Athletic Street, Vassar. Seniors and caregivers
welcome. Free admission. Free services: massage therapy,
foot care, blood pressure. Door prizes, displays, entertain-
ment, and much more!

Monday, June 16
Children's movie, "101 Dalmatians II," l:30p.m.,Rawson

MemoriaLLibrar. _______ _ __ _ .

Americans for Financial Security at www.afswebsite.org.
For more information about macular degeneration or to
receive an eye exam pledge card, visit www.amdfacts.com.
For information on eye diseases or conditions, visit
www.novartisophthalmics.com/us.
The Hartford at www.thehartford.com/firesense.
Butterball at www.butterball.com.
For helpful low-carb dessert tips and free recipes, visit
www.low-carb-cookbooks.com
Gerber at www.gerber.com.
Ocean Spray at www.oceanspray.com.
The American Foundation for Urologic Disease at J.-410-
468-1800 or www.afud.org.

"Well received so far"

TNB expands with
Bay City branch»/ •/

by Melissa Herren
StaffWriter

Long-standing Thumb Na-
tional Bank and Trust, which
first opened in Pigeon in
1895, is expanding its ser-
vices by opening a branch

Cass City Area Historical Society, 7 p.m. Rawson Memorial
Library. Barb Hutchinson will be presenting "Accessing any
of the Cass City Newspapers using the library computers."
Family HealthCare of Brown City, $ 10 sports physicals, 3-6

p.m., Brown City High School, 4349 Second St., Brown City.
For more information, please call (8 10) 346-275 1 .

Tuesday, June 17
Thumb Area Parkinson's Support Group meeting, 1 p.m.,

Hills and Dales Hospital.
AYSO Board meeting, 7 p.m., high school library.
Blood Drive, 1 -6:45 p.m., Cass City V.F.W. Hall. Sponsored

by Hills and Dales General Hospital and the Cass City Veter-
ans. .

Wednesday, June 18
"Urban Legends and Scary Stories" program, 7pm, Rawson

Memorial Library.
American Red Cross Babysitting Class (open to 1 1- 1 3 year

olds), 8 a.m.-3 p.m., Marietta Community Hospital. For more
information or to register, please contact Judy Mahaffy, RN
at{989) 635^349.
United Sportsmen's Alliance meeting, 7 p.m., Cass City Gun

Club, 2676 N. Englehart Rd., Cass City. For more information,
please can (989) 872-5606.

Check Out
These Web Sites:

Thumb National Bank has
been around for 108 years,
the trust department was
added in 1971, a branch in
Cass City opened in 1978
and in Caseville in 1989.

Banks are always looking
to expand their services, said
Paul Ciabuesch, bank chair-
man, president and executive
officer. Bank officials looked
at expanding their services
to small towns in the Thumb,
but the towns already offered
sufficient banking services,
or a bank similar to Thumb
National Bank and Trust, he
said.

"We chose to expand our
services to Bay .City because
it is the'largest market near
the Thumb, and many of our
customers work and shop
there"Ciabuesch said. Open-
ing up a branch in Bay City
is the most important strate-
gic business decision we
have made in the last 25
years.

Despite harsh competition
from the five banks already
established in Bay City,
Chemical, Citizens, Inde-
pendent, TCP and National
City, Thumb National Bank
can offer customers unique
qualities that are not offered
by regional banks, which
manage billions of dollars in
assets.

Bay City is a place where

we can provide relationship
style banking with some
small town charm, he said.
"Given the small size of our
organization, it makes it
more conducive to be more
relationship oriented, more
intimate and knowledgeable
about our customers",''~he~~
said.

Thumb National Bank has
total assets of about $153
million, loans of about $114
million, and deposits of $123
million.

Customers at Thumb Na-
tional Bank are known by
their name, not a number, said
Nancy Buchholz, senior vice
president and branch man-
ager.
Thumb National Bank and

Trust employees own a ma-
jority of the company
through stocks and bonds.
"When you have a company
owner waiting on you, you
receive better service,"
Ciabuesch said.

Impeccable service is not
the only reason that people
in Bay City should consider
using Thumb National Bank.
"Our pricing is more favor-
able because we are a sub-
chapter S Corporation,
which means we receive spe-
cial taxation and are able to
offer customers better
prices," he said.

Thumb National Bank will
focus on individuals, small
and medium size businesses
and agriculture, he said.
Thumb National Bank and

Trust is the largest lending
institution for agriculture in
Michigan. Besides general
banking services, Thumb
National offers commercial •

loans to small and medium
size businesses.

The Bay City branch is lo-
cated on the corner of East
Wilder and Two Mile roads,
at 2985 E. Wilder Road. The
bank is at a spectacular loca-
tion because of great traffic
pauerns, accessi
growth in the
Ciabuesch said.

triliiy and
area,

"We have been well re-
ceived by the community so
far, Buchholz said. We are
currently opening accounts
before we have opened our
doors."

Thumb National Bank and
Trust purchased a 9,000
square foot building from
Bay Regional Medical Cen-
ter last July. The bank will
use 6,500 square feet now
and use the rest for expan-
sion in the future. The build-
ing and renovations cost
about $3 million, she said.

The office has four drive-
through lanes, an ATM ma-
chine, five indoor teller sta-
tions, one sit down teller sta-
tion, two customer service
areas, a night depository,
conference room, safe de-
posit boxes and three offices.

The ribbon cutting cer-
emony will take place at 9
a.m. Tuesday, June 10.
Upon opening, the bank has

a promotional deal to pur-
chase a 108-day CD, the age
of Thumb National .Bank,
with the annual percentage
rate of 3.03.

"We hope this is not our last
opportunity to branch out in
the Bay City area,"
Ciabuesch said.
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Remember Father's Day... Sunday June 15th!

Let Book Mart Photo Studio and Same Day Lab and
New Sheridan Health Mart Pharmacy Make This Fathers'

, Day the Most Memorable of All...

-Enjoy Fathers' Day Coupon Savings..
-Review our selection of greeting cards and gifts; including our

exclusive custom crafted picture frames and picture mattes from Cass
'City's own "Ken's Custom Framing," (989 872 5179). A matted and;
framed portrait makes a wonderful gift!

-Ask our professional photographer, Cheryl Shores, about an
affordable summer family portrait session..

Shop at Home.. Shop at Book Mart
and Health Mart!!

V

;v '>/
/

7*i5fcHvSiv"?lft**,T5:

*®

NORELCO
RAZORS

Hallmark can help you express yourself with a variety of
designs from fun to fancy, Fathers everywhere will nip!

Father's Day is Sunday, June 15

G R E A T !
GIFTS !

COACH I
LIGHT I

PHARMACY^]

BUXTON
WALLETS

TIMEX
WATCHES

••I
• KEYCHAINS

• JACKKNIVES
byBartow

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
Steve Eyer, Pharmacist Ph. 872-3613 ' Emergency Ph. 872-4403

, "\. HOURS: Mon. -..Friday 9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.; : . . • • • . . '
1 Saturday 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 'Closed Sundays and Holidays ;

Your Family Discount Drug Store - — iB

Book Mart Jrnoto studio & Same Day Lab
and Health Mart Pharmacy

Cheryl Shores, Photographer Jon Shores, Pharmacist
6498 Main @ Seeger Cass City, Ml 48726 989 872 2075

www.bQokmartPhotonranhu cam

Lh. Uiio orMor

SUNDAY, JUNE 15

Random Cut
Pork Chops
sold in 10 Ib. box

USDA Choice

T-Bone Steak
Lb.

. , ' . - . Galifprnia Sweet
Strawberries

llb.pkg.

2% Reduced Fat

Country Fresh
Milk
gallon

Dontforgetto
book your...
Graduation
Party Trays

early

Assorted Varieties

Mountain Dew
or Sierra Mist

Products
12 pack 12 oz. cans

plus deposit

AeceplWICand
FoodStampsand

Bridge Cards

FOOD CENTER
~ IN CASS CITY ~ Phone: 8724191 ~

InslantLollery _________
Available i wenwsFreWMoati

Also LOTTO | ,P(wl«»D«P«t™irt«
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O-G exchange student

Enderle: time is running out

Academic all stars
CASS CITY High School students recently named to the Greater Thumb
All Conference Team are: (front row, from left) Amanda Frederick, Dara
Iwankovitsch, Ashley Froede, (back row, from left) Jason Barrigar, Kurtis
Hessler, Principal Jon Good. Their nominations were based on a combi-
nation of core academic grade point average and ACT test scores. The
students were honored with medals at a May 14 luncheon at the Franklin
Inn in Bad Axe.

Editor's note: The following
is the latest "letter home"
written by Laura Enderle, an
Owen-Gage High School
junior who began a year-
long adventure last July as
a Rotary Exchange student
in Taubate, a city of about
245,0,00 people in Brazil.
Enderle is the daughter of
Ron andArlene Jamieson of

~ity-arid-FranfcEnderh
ofCaro.

Nine months have gone by
and I have finally reached the
point where I have moved to
my last host family, it is sad
because I now realize the end
is near. My new family is
large and very active. I have
a mom, Leila, dad, Luiz, sis-
ter, 19, Maria da Graca, and
twin sister and brother, 15,
Paulo Gustavo, and Maria
Tereza.
Leila is a teacher for many

different facilities including
my school (she teaches the
faculty). She is a full-time
mom trying to keep the

she moves to Boston, Mass.,
to continue her studies in
May.
The twins study at a differ*

ent school than I do and en-
joy being out with their
friends most of the time. Both
of the girls love to gang up
on Paulo, but he is pretty ac-
customed to ignoring them.
We also have a small outside
guard-dog

that participated had its own
booth with food from the
country of their choice.
My rotary club had Arabic,

my dad's club had Japanese,
Alcione's (my previous host
mom) club had German and
my mom's club had Brazil-
ian deserts.

There was no booth for
American food where I could

Laura Enderle
house in order and family
under control since we don't
have a maid here. Luiz works
for the Nestle factory here in
Taubatd He is gone before I
wake up in the morning and
comes home late, so I don't
really spend lots of time with
him.

Both mom and dad love Co
volunteer their time to all
good causes, especially Ro-
tary. My oldest sister went to
Estonia last year on ex-
change and currently is
learning how to drive before

just annoys me arid wakes me
up in the night.

I am now back in Taubatg
and living about fifteen min-
utes from my school. It was a
smooth move and I am en-
joying this family very
much.

FAIR OF NATIONS

April 10-13 the numerous
Rotary clubs in my district
held a Feiradas Nacois (Fair
of the Nations). It was a first
annual large fundraiser for
Rotary, which went over re-
ally well. Each Rotary club

night;

DISTRICT
CONFERENCE

On April 24, Rotary had a
weekend District Conference
planned for us (exchange stu-
dents and Rotarians) in
Caxambfi, Minas Gerais. I
was told to be ready at 5 in
the evening, which was a

CHRONICLE
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for

as little as

3.75
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could make a desert for her
booth and she thought that
was a great idea. I made no
bake cookies, which were a
big hit. Before I could make
them though, I had to hunt
for some peanut butter, it is
hard to find because Brazil-
ians hate it. I asked them to
try the desert first before I
told them what was in it.
They truly loved them
though.

That same week I decided
to make chocolate chip cook-
ies too, but those didn't
make it to the fair, everyone
ate them first.... mostly me.
After baking this weekend it
made me realize how much I
miss it and I am truly look-
ing forward to coming home
and being able to cook com-
fortably in my own home.

LASTHOLIDAY

. My last big holiday in Bra-
zil passed by April 18-21
with my first host family and
their new exchange student
Anna-Stina from Finland in
Ubatuba. Because their car
was full, my host dad, Luiz,
drove me down on Friday
morning. I arrived and ate
fish with them for lunch be-
cause they are Catholic and
on Good Friday they don't
eat meat.
At night we went to a FomS

dance. The next day we all
slept in late and just stayed
home all day. Saturday night
everyone went to downtown
to the fair they have every
weekend night to sell cheap
goods. After that my old host
sister, Fernanda, Anna-Stina,
my cousin, Julianna, my
friend, Grasella and I all went
to a"Rock~and Forro'Tsarty
called Red Beach.

Easter morning as the sun
came up I sat on the beach
with my friend Julio and
watched the radiant colors
red, orange, pink and yellow
represent the new life in
Christ rise through the moun-
tains and reflect off the
ocean. It was amazing in ev-
ery direction. This Easter
morning I will never forget, I
felt like I had actually seen
the Son of God come to life

I again. I have seen the sun-
I rise before, but nothing like

this, with so much meaning,
Easter day the special thing

kids get is a big chocolate
Easter egg that they have to
find when they get up in the
morning. But since there
were no kids in the house my
first host mom just gave us
some small chocolates. After
church we went and had
pizza together and then
stayed home the rest of the

Woodlot
workshop
scheduled
The Huron County Master

Gardeners and Michigan
State University Extension
are offering a workshop on
Woodlot Management for

1 Lumber, Firewood and Wild-
life Habitat Friday, June 20,

! from 1 to 3 p.m. in the MSU
Extension conference room,
99 W. Soper Rd., Suite B,
Bad Axe.

All interested persons are
encouraged to attend this
meeting. Topics to be cov-
ered include:
* How to identify under-
growth,
* Tree and vegetative specie
succession,
* The effects of weather and
human intervention on
specie development,
* Insects to look for in
woodlots, and
* Maintaining woodlots for
recreation, hunting, camp-
ing, lumber, firewood and
wildlife habitat.
To register for the workshop,

send your name, address and
phone number with a check
for $10 (made payable to
MSU Extension), by June 19.
to: Master Gardener Pro-
gram, 99 W. Soper Rd., Suite
B, Bad Axe, MI 48413-8272.

joke because we left by eight.
If any group of people I know
are known for being late it is
Brazilians (my mom, Arlene,
would fit in great here). I
went to a wedding one time
that was supposed to start at
8 at night and didn't start
until 10.
the road to Caxambu was

like a roller coaster and my
host dad is the craziest driver
I have ever rode with. Anna-
Stina and I were in the back
sick almost the whole way,
we needed air and then it was
too cold. We had to stop
three times.
We met the other exchange

students and went to bed.
Friday morning we got a
wake up call early and went
to eat breakfast, but I don't
know why. they woke us up
since they had absolutely
nothing planned for us until
Sunday morning. Some of us
went out to see the town and
when we returned for lunch
it turns out we weren't al-
lowed to do that, but it was
no big deal.

We spent the afternoon by
the pool until dinner. After
dinner we complained we
wanted to do something so
we met in the lobby at 7 and
rotary took us out, but there
was nothing to do, this town
closes up at night.

The next morning we got
another early wakeup call,
ate breakfast and then went
by the pool. After lunch they
had decided to take us for a
city tour. We went to S5o
Lorenca and saw a church
where a famous Saint wor-
shiped, and then we were free
to shop for a while. Some of
us took a horse and carriage
ride_through;the. old. town.
We made it back to the hotel
in time for dinner and then
we had the Governor's Ball
later in the night at the hotel
with a live band.

We went to bed early
though and wrote out a small
speech of what to present to
over 600 Rotarians by 9 in
the next morning. It came the
time to start, and everyone
entered with our rotary jack-
ets and country flags sing-
ing our national anthems
without any background
music.
Ican'tsing in the first place,

not to mention the sounds of
my nervous voice. I was so
thankful many people knew
my song and helped me out.
It came my turn to talk and I
started out by telling them
how nervous I was, which
made me feel a lot better. I
talked smoothly about my
small hometown, Great
Lakes State, and how much 1
love their homeland Brazil.
They were all very pleased
and impressed with what all
the exchange students had to
share with them, my host
mom even started to cry.
It was a great relief to have

it over with and relax by the
pool one more time before
we got on the mean road
home. Needless to say, we
had a really light lunch be-
fore we hit the road again and
slept all the way, no prob-
lems.
My days left here in Brazil

are numbered, so I am just
trying to enjoy everything I
can while I am here. I have
just a simple life now, going
to school and enjoying the
short time left with my
friends and families. I jog al-
most every evening with a
friend of mine in a beautiful
park near my new home,
I missed out on the Amazon

trip and only have one more
trip planned at the end of
May to Ilha Grande (Large
Island) in the state of Rio de
Janeiro.
As always, thank you for all

the letters, support and
prayers. Here is my e-mail
and new home address. Take
care, and I will see you soon.

Iauralouise85@hotmail,com
Laura Louise Enderle
Rua Venezuela, 321
Taubatd, SP
CEP 12030-310
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Legal Notices
TUB FIRM ISADEBTCOLLECTORAT-
THWPnNGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILLBE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUROFFICBATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MJUrARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been
made In the conditions of u mortgage
made by Jessica M. Wright a/k/a Jessica
Wright f/k/a Jessica M. Kelcb, to
Ameriqueit Mortgage Company, Mort-
gagee, dated May 22,2002 and recorded
June 13, 2002 in Liber 881, Page 614,
and Scriveners Affidavit submitted to
and recorded by the Tuscola County Reg-
ister of Deeds, Tuscola County Records,

THIS IS AN ATTEMPT TO COLLECTA
DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB-
TAMED WILLBE USED FOR THAT PUR-
FOSE

MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been
made in the terms and conditions or a
certain mortgage made by Joseph Sarlej,
a single nun, of 8453 S. Vassar, Milling-
ton, Michigan 48746, Mortgagor to Ox-
ford Bank, 60 South Washington, Oxford,
Michigan 48371. Mortgagee, dated the
25th day of August 1999 and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for the
County of Tuscota, State of Michigan,
on the 2nd day of November 1999 in
Liber 786 of Tuscola County Records,
on Page 657-666, on which mortgage

-Therc-isxlaiined to be due-en such mart there B claimed to be due, as of the date
gage the sum of Sixty-Five Thousand
Twenty-Two and 56/100 Dolhri
($65,022.56), including interest at the
nte of 10.5% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in the
mortgage and the statutes of the Slate of
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the mortgaged premises, or some pan of
them, at public venue at Ihe front entrance
of the Courthouse in the Village of Can,
Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola County,
Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on June 27,2003.

The premises arc located in the Township
of Dayton, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

Panel I: Commencing 10 rods East and
2 rods North of the North Quarter Stake
of Section 1, Town 11 Nonh, Range 10
East; thence North 5 rods; thence Eatl 5
rods; thence South 5 rods; thence Weal 3
rods to the point of beginning. Being part
of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 35, Town
11 Nodi, Range 10 East, Dayton Town-
ship, Tuscola County, Michigan.

Parcel 2: The East 53 Feet commencing it '
the North 1/4 comer stake of Section 1,
Town 11 North, Range 10 East; thence
East 10 rods; thence North to P.M. Rail-
load right of way; thence westerly along
right of way to intersection of 114 line
with railroad; thence South to place of
beginning. Being part of the Southeast
1/4 of Section 35, Town 11 North, Range
10 East, Dayton Township, Tuscola
County, Michigan.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless the
propeny is determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA J600.3241a, in
which case the redemption period shall
tie 30 days from the date of the sale. The
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the
sale in the event a 3rd party buys the
property and there is as!muluoeousreso-
lution with the borrower.

Dated: May 28.2003

ORLANS ASSOCIATES PC
Attorneys for Ameriquest Mortgage
Company, As Mortgagee
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248) 457-1000

of this notice, the sum of Eighty-Three
Thousand Four Hundred Twenty and 29/

. 100 Dollars ($83,420.29), including in-
terest at the rate of 5.50* per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in Ihe
mortgage and the statutes of the Stale of
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the
mortgage will be foreclosed by sale of
UK mortgaged premises, or some part of
them, at public venue, at the front entrance
of the Courthouse in the Village ofCaro,
luscola County, Michigan at 10:00 a.m.
on July 10,2003.

The premises ate situated in the Town-
ship of Millington, County of Tuscola,
Michigan, and are described as:

The North 10 rods of the South 30 tods of
the Vfcst 13.70 acres of the Southwest
fractional 1/4 of Ihe Southwest fractional
l/4of Section 7, Town 10 Nonh, Range 8
East,

Sidwell #017-007-000-3800-00

The redemption period shall be six (6)
months from the daw of such sale, unless
determined abandoned in accordance
with MCL 600.3241*, in which case the
redemption period shall be thirty (30)
days from the date of the sale.

Dated: May 23,2003

OXFORD BANK, Mortgagee

AnisuC. Hudy
Howard & Howard Attorneys. RC.
Attorney for Mortgagee
39400 Woodward. Suile 101
BloomGeld Hills, MI 48304-5151
(248) 723-0363

made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of Ihem, at public venue, at the front
entrance to Ihe Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on June 19, 2003.

Said premises are situated in CITY OF
CASS, luscola County, Michigan, and are
described as:

Commencing at a point 443 feet East of
the Southwest comer of the East half of
the Southeast quarter of Section 24, Town
14 North, Range 10 Easl; running (hence
North 180 feet; thence East 190 feet;
thence South ISO feet; thence West 190
fee l̂n Jhe_palHt-nf tv ginning Tnsenla
County Records.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMFrtNGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE
CONTACT OUROFFICE ATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MFLrrARYDUTY

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Melany L Hall and Kenneth L.
Hall, husband and wife (original mort-
gagors), to The C1T Group/Consumer Fi-
nance, Inc., Mortgagee, dated November
25,2000 and recorded on November 27,
2000 in Liber816 on Page 396 in Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, and was as-
signed by said mortgagee to the Mott-

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.324 U, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the dale of such sale,

Dated: May 21, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team M (248) 593-1 306
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File # 200216245

TeamM
5-21-4

6-4-5

File No, 214.0627
5-28-5

THErTRMBADEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPnNGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICE ATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MHJIARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Raymond Johnson and Terry
Johnson, husband and wife (original
mortgagor!), to Mortgage Electronic Reg-
islntionSyilemi, Inc., Mortgagee, dated
November 13, 2001 and recorded on
January 8, 2002 in Liber 855 on Page
1143iBTuttolaCouwyRecordi,Michl-
gin, on which mortgage there. jsctajjped

'

TMSFIRMJSAD£BTCOLLKTORAT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICE ATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MUHARYDUTV:

MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Ryan L, Kramer, a married man
and Nicole M. Kramer, his wife, to Old
Kent Mortgage Company (now by vari-
ous resolution duly known at fifth Third
Bank). Mortgagee, dated May 13,1998
aod-«s*d M« 26,1998 in Liber740,
Page 408, Tuscola County Records.
There is claimed to be due on such mort-
gage the mm of Ninety Thousand Five
Hundred Ninety-One and 76/100 Dollars
($90,591.76), including interest at the
nte of 7.S* per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in the
mortgage and the statutes of the State of
Michigan, notice is hereby given that me
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the mortgaged premises, or some pan of
them, at public venue at the front entrance
of the Courthouse in Ihe Village of Caro,
Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola County,
Mkhiganal 10:00a.m. on June 20,2003.

The premises are located in the Township
of Dayton, Ttucola County, Michigan,
and ait described as:

Part of the Northeast 1/4 of the Northeast
1/4 of Section 1, Town 11 North. Range
10 EMI, described at: Beginning at a
point which is South 01 degrees3ff IT
East, along the East line of said North-
east 1/4,405.01 feet from the Northeast
comer of taid Section 1; thence condnu-
fQf South 01 degrees 30* 11* But, along
Hid East line, 201.54 feet; thence South
IB degrees 34' 16' Wett, 385.49 feel;
(hence North 01 degrees 55* 51' Wett,
perpendicular to the North line of said
Northeast 1/4,198.15 feel to the South-
east coraer of so-called "parcel B" of a
previously recorded survey (recorded in
Liber 539. Page 851 of Tutcoti County
Records); thence North 88 degrees 04'
09* East, 386.98 feet to Ihe point of be-
ginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless the
property is determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA S600.324U, in
which case the redemption period shall
be 30 days from the date of ihe ttle, The
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the
tale in the event a 3rd party buys the
property and there is a simultaneous reso-
lution with Ihe borrower.

Dated: May 21,2003

ORLANSASSOOATESPC
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248) 457-1000

NINETY-NINETHOUSAND FIVE HUN-
DRED AND 27/100 dollan ($99300.27),
inctodJoginlettJtit 13,500* per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mcngige and ihe statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage witi be iuiEClosed by
a tale of the mortgaged premises, or some
pin of them, at public venue, at the front
enmnce to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
1OOO AM, on July 3,2003.

Saidpremijejareiituatedin TOWNSHIP
OF WELLS, IbscolnCounry, Michigan,
and arc described M:

Pan of the Southwest 1/4 of Section 9,
Town 12 North. Range 10 East, Wells
Township, TUscola County, Michigan,
described as the Eut 220 feet of the North
396 feet of the Northwest 1/4 of the Soulb-
wett 1/4 of laid Section 9, being more
particularly described at commencing ai
Ihe West 1/4 corner of said Section 9;
thence Nonh 89 degree* 20 minutes 02
second! East along the East and West II
4 line of said Section 1068.06 feet to Ihe
point of beginning; thence continuing
North 89 degrees 20 minutes 02 seconds
East along taid 1/4 tine, 220.0 feet; thence
South 00 degrees 42 minutes 22 seconds
Weil, 396.00 feel; thence North 89 de-

, gltes 20 minutes 20 seconds West, 220.00
feet; thence North 00 degrees 42 minutes
22 seconds But, 396.00 feet to the point
of beginning, subject lo right of way for
Fnnkford Road over the Northerly side
thereof.

The redemption period thai) be 6 month)
from dw date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned In accordance with
MCLA 600.32411, in which case the re-
.demotion period shall be 30 dayi from
(be due of such itle.

Dated: June 4,2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team W (248) 593-1312
Trott ATrott, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File # 200319388

THEF1RMEADEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMFTINGTOCOLLECrADEBtANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILLBE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MDJTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by ScoR W. Kiiby, a single person
and Kathy A. Fletcher, a single person
(original mortgagors), to Standard Fed-
eral Bank, a Federal Savings Bank, Mort-
gagee, dated March 25, I996and recorded
on April 16,1996 in Liber 688 on Page
1191 in Tuscola County Records, Michi-
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at Ihe date hereof the sum of
THMY-ONETHOUSANDTHREEHUN-
DREDTWENTY.N1NEAND 39/M»dol-
tars ($31,329.39), including interest at
7,375* per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and ihe statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage wilt be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
pan of them, al public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in Ihe Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on June 26, 2003.

Saidptemises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OFVASSAR,TVi5Cola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

The East 125.3 feet of South 327 feet of
West 290.3 feet of Southeast 1/4 of Souih-
easl 1/4 of Section 33, Township 1 i
NcflhfRmjge 8 BwtA^ '-<•j A >i A_. >

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the dale of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sole.

Dated: May 28,2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team C (248) 593-1301
Trott & Trott, P.C,
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road. Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File # 200319130

TeamC

Inc., Assignee by an assignment dated
December 14,2000, which was recorded
on April 30,2001 in Liber 830 on Page
29, Tuscola County Records, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at Ihe
date hereof Ihe sum of ONE HUNDRED
FORTY-TWO THOUSAND ONE HUN-
DRED TWENTY-THREE AND 05/100
dollars (1142,123.05), including inter-
est at 13.500% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and ihe statute in such case
made and provided, notkeis hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, al the from
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro. luscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on July 3, 2003.

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHP
OF ALMER.Tuscoia County. Michigan,
and are described as;

Lot 10 of Pine Crest Acres Subdivision,
according to the plat recorded in Liber 3
of Plats, Pages 15-16, and commencing
al Ihe South corner of Lot 8; ihence North-
westerly 60 feel; thence Northeasterly
168.5 feet; Ihence Southeasterly 60 feet;
thence Southwesterly 168.5 feet (o the
point of beginning, being the Southeast-
erly half of said Lot 8.

The redemption period shall be 6-months
fiom the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.3241a. in which case Ihe re-
demption period shall be 30 days bom
the date of such sale.

Dated: June 4, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team W (248) 593-1312
Trott &Trou, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Binghara Farms, MI 48025
File # 200319288

THIS FIRM IS A DEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTING TOCOLLECTADEBT. ANY

- INFORMATION OBTAINED WtLLBE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MUJTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Richard Hathaway and Barbara
Hathaway, husband and wife, to Merilage
Mortgage Corporation, an Oregon Cor-
poration, Mortgagee, dated October 19,
2000 and recorded October 27, 2000 in
Liber 814, Page 522, Tuscola County
Records. Said mortgage is now held by
U.S. Bank National Association as
Tmstff. nf rSFR ARS Tmgt Snrin. ->nm.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TOCOLLECTADEBT. ANY

. INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BH
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MfiUTARYDUTY

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Virginia Hueter, an unmarried
individual (original mortgagor), to In-
dependent Bank, f/kAi Mutual Savings
Bank, fsb, Mortgagee, dated March 2,
1999 and recorded on March 17,1999 in
Liber 766 on Page 247 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage
(here is claimed to be due at Ihe dale hereof
ihe sum of FIFTY-TWO THOUSAND

TeamW
64-4

TMSFKMISADEBTCOLLECTORAT.
TEMFnNGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WEOBTAIN WILLBE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFJCEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MHJIARYDUTY.

ASA DEBtCOLLECTOR, WEAREAT-
TEMPTWGTOCOLLECT A DEBT AND
ANYINFORMATtON OBTAINED WILL
BEUSEDFORTHATPURPOSE NOTIFY
(248)3(32-6106 IFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MUJTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in (he terms and conditions of a
certain mortgage nude by Thomas.P.
Wudarcki, a single person of Tuscola
County, Michigan, Mortgagor to
MorEquity Inc. dated the 18th day of
March, A,D. 1999, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds, for the
County of Tuscola and State of Michi-
gan, on the 29lh day ofMareh,A.D. 1999,
in Liber 767 of Tuscola County Records,
on Page 469, which said mortgage was
thereafter on, to-wit the 8th day of June,
A.D. 2000, assigned to American General
Finance,:thru mesne assignments and
recorded on August 14,2000 in the of.
fice of Register of Deeds in Liber 808 for
said County of Tuscola Records, oq page
688, on which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at the date of this notice, for
principal and interest, the sum of
$123,514.39 (One hundred twenty three
thousand. Five hundred fourteen dollars
and thirty nine cents) including interest
thereon at 9.75% (nine point seven five
percent) per annum.

HEP by assignment submitted to and
recorded by the Tuscola County Regis-
ter of Deeds. There is claimed to be due
on such mortgage Ihe sum of One Hun-
dred Sixteen Thousand Three Hundred
One and 20/100 Dollars ($116,301.2).
including interest at the rate of 11.125%
per annum.

Under ihe power of sale contained in the
mortgage and the statutes of Ihe Slate of
Michigan, notice is hereby given thai the
mortgage will be foreclosed hy a sale of
the mortgaged premises, or some part of
them, at public venue al the front entrance
of Ihe Courthouse in the Village of Caro,
Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola County,
Michigan ai 10:00 a.m. on June 20,2003.

The premises are located in the City of
Kingston, Tuscola County, Michigan, and
are described as:

Parcel 1: Pan of the Southwest quarter of
the Southwest quarter of Section 17,
Town 11 North, Range 11 East, described
asrCommendng al the Northwest corner
of the Southwest quarter of Ihe South-
west quarter of Section 17; ihence East
198 feet; thence South 660 feel; Ihence
West 198 feet; thence North 660. feet to
the point of beginning. Right of Way for
Phillips Road over the Westerly side
thereof. •

Parcel 2: Part of the Southwest quarter of
the Southwest quarter of Section 17,
Town 11 Nonh, Range 11 East, commenc-
ing 198 feel Bast of the Northwest comer
of the Southwest quarter of the South-
west quarter of Section 17; thence East
66 feet; thence South 660 feet; thence
West 66 feet; thence North 660 feet to the
point of beginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless the
property is determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA S600.324U, in
which case the redemption period shall
be 30 days from the date of the sate. The
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the
sale in the event a 3rd party buys the
property and there is a simultaneous reso-
lution with the borrower.

Dated: May 21, 2003

ORLANS ASSOCIATES PC '
Attorneys for U.S. Bank National Asso-
ciation as Trustee of CSFB ABS Trust
Series 2001-HE17, As Assignee
P.O. Box 504!
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248)457-1000

. ..FileNo.,231.2654.,

5-21-5

TeamW
6-4-4

File No. 200.0842

5-21-5

Read
Meg's Peg

THIS FIRM ISA DEBTCOUBCTORAT-
TEMPnNaTOCOLJLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FORTHATPURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFKEATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IFYOU AREIN ACTIVE
MHJTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been
made in the condition! of a mortgage
made by Roie Marie Cook and Hairy J.
Cook, wife and hatband (original mort-
gagon), to Equi Vintage, Inc.. Mortgagee,
dated November 10,1998 and recorded
on December 11, 1998 in Liber 758 on
Pige 297 in Tuicola County Records,
Michigan, and wu assigned by meine
luignmenu to Credit Bated Asset Ser-
vicing and Sccuriu'zaliop, LLC, Asiignee
by an lulgninent dated October 13,2001,
which wu recorded on April 25,2002 in
Ltber875 on Page 1109, Tuicola County
Recordt, on which mortgage there it
claimed to be due at the dale hereof the
lumomFTY-ElOHr THOUSAND POUR
HUNDRED NINETY-SIX AND 91/100
doUan ($58.496.91). including interett
tt 9.450* per annum

Under die power of sale contained in uld
mongaje and ihe itatute in *ucb caie

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Sherman Suttle, a married man,
and Cynthia Suttle, a married woman,
(original mortgagors), to Mac-Clair Mort-
gage Corporation, Mortgagee, dated
June 23, 1998 and recorded on June 23,
1998 in Liber 742 on Page 1382 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and
was assigned by mesne assignments to
Washington Mstoal Bank, FA Mt/i Wash-
ington Mutual Home Loins, Inc., succes-
sor by merger in interest to Fleet Mort-
gage Coip, a South Carolina Corpora-
tion, Assignee by an assignment dated
November 1, 1999, which was recorded
onDeceniberS, 1999inliber789onPage
1 1 14, Tuscola County Records, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the
date hereof Ihe sum of EIGHTY-SIX
THOUSAND SK HUNDRED NINETY-
EIGHT AND 47/100 dollats ($86.698.47).
including interest at 8.000% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
(hat said mortgage will be foreclosed by
asak of the mortgaged premises, or some
pin of ihem, at public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tliscoli County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on July 10, 2003.

Saidptemnes are sihialedin TOWNSHIP
OF JUNIATA. Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

Commencing at ihe Northwest corner of
the South 1/2 of ihe Southwell 1/4 of
Section 18, Town 12Nonh, Range 8 East;
thence East 353 feet; thence South 136. 12
feel; thence West 353 feet; (hence Nonh
136.12 feet to the place of beginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from Ihe date of Mich tale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.324U, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
Ihe dale of such tale.

Dated: June 11,2003

FORINFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team F (248) 593-1313
Trott * Trott, P.C.
Attorneys and Couruelon
30400 Telegraph .Road, Suile 200
Bingham Farm*, Ml 48025
Hie * 200019749

TeamP
6-11-4

And no suit proceedings at law or in eq-
uity having been instituted to recover
Ihe debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of
Ihe power of sate contained in said mort-
gage, and pursuant lo the statute of the
Stale of Michigan in such case mode and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
the 12lh day of June, A.D., 2003 al 10:00
o'clock said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sate at public auction, to ihe highest,
bidder al the front entrance to the Court-
house in ihe Village of Caro, Tuscola
County, Michigan of. the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage. Which said
premises are described as follows: All
thai certain piece or parcel of land situ- .
aled in the Townshipof Watertown, in ihe
County of Tuscola and Slate of Michi-'
gan and described as follows to wit:

Commencing at a point that is 665.22
feet and North 00 degrees 16 minutes 06
seconds East, 1322'feet from the South
Quarter corner of said Section 13, Town
10 North, Range 9 Easl, thence continu-
ing North 00 degrees 16 minutes 06 sec-
onds East 267 feel; thence West 663.03
feet; ihence South 00 degrees 11 nu'n-
utes 40 seconds West, 267 feet, Ihence
West 663.37 feet to the point of begin-
ning. Together with an easement for In- •
gress and egress purposes over and across
a 66 foot wide strip of land, the centertine
of which is described & beginning at a
point on the South Section line that is
West 655,22 feet from the South Quarter
comer of Section 13; thence North 0 de-
grees 16 minuies 06 seconds East
1984.26 feet to a point of ending.

Tax ID; 021-Oi 3-000-1800-02

The redemption period shall be six
months from the date of such sale, unless
determined abandoned in accordance
with l948CL600.324la, in which cose

. die redemption period shall be 30 days
from ihe date of such sale.

Dated: May 14,2003

WELTMAN, WEINBERG 4 REtS CO.,
LPA •

By: Daniel E. Best. (P-58501)
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
Weltman, Weinberg A RelsCo. LP.A,
755 W. Big Beaver Road, Suite 1820
Troy, Michigan 48084
WWR#02969195

. ' , ' N :. 5-14-5

AS A DEBTCOLLECTOR, WE ARE AT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTA DEBT AND
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL
BEUSEDFORTHATPURPOSENOTIFY
USATTHENUMBERBELOWIFYOUARE
INACTTVEMIUFARYDUTY.

MORTGAGESALE- Defaulthavingbeeh
made in ihe terms and conditions of a
certain mortgage made by Richard W.
Smith and Laurie E. Smith, husband and
wife, Mortgagors, to Homeowners Loan
Corp., Mortgagee, dated the 13th day of
July, 2000 and recorded in the office of
the Register, of Deeds, for the County of
Tuscola and State of Michigan, on the
7th day of August. 2000 in Liber 807 of
Tuscola County Records, Page 1178,
said Mortgage having been assigned to
Citibank, N.A. as tnistee under ibe Pool-
ing and Servicing Agreement dated as of
November 30, 2001 Series 2001-1 on

, which mortgage there is claim to be due,
*ai the date of this notice, (he sum of Thirty
Thousand Twelve & 62/100
($30,012.62), and no suit or proceeding .
at taw or in equity having been instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof,

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, and pur-
suant to statute of the Stale of Michigan
in such case made and provided, notice
is hereby given that on the ISih day of
July, 2003 at 10:00 o'clock a.m. Local
Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale al public auction, to the highest
bidder, front entrance of the Courthouse
in Village of Caro, Tuscola Cty (that be-
ing the building where the Circuit Court
for the County of Tuscola is held), of the
premises described in said mortgage, or
so much thereof as may be necessary 10
pay the ii..,ounl due, as aforesaid on said
mortgage, with interest thereon at
11.75000% per annum and all legal costs,
charges, and expenses, including Ihe at-
torney fees allowed by law, and also any
sum or sums which may be paid by the
undersigned, necessary lo protect its in-
terest in the premises.

Which said premises are described as
follows: All ihtt certain piece or parcel
of land situated in Ihe City of Vassar, .
County of Tuscolo, State of Michigan,
and described as follows, 10 wit:

East half (1/2) of Lois 1 and 2, in Block
24of Village (now City) ofVassnr, Michi-
gan, according to ihe recorded Plat
thereof, County ofTUscola, Suile of Michi-
gan, subject to Building and use restric-
tions and easements of record, if any.

During the six (6) months immediately
following the sale,'Ihe property may be
redeemed, except that in the event that.
the property is determined to be aban-
doned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241a, the
property may be redeemed daring 30
days immediately following the sale.

Dated: 6/11/03

Citibank, N.A.
Mortgagee

FABRKIO& BROOK, P,C.
Jonathan L. Enginan (P56364)
Attorney for Citibank, N. A.
888 W, Big Beaver, Suite 1470
Troy, Ml 4B084
248-362-2600,

6-11-5

lars (152.801.20), including interest at
7.125% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sole of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at Ihe front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on July 10, 2003.

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OF ELKLAND, Tuscola County, Michi-
gan, and are described as:

Lot 3, Block 12 of Seegar's Addition to
the Village of Cass City, according to Ihe
Plat recorded in Liber 29 of Deeds, Page
145.

The redemption period shall be: 1 month
from the date of such sale, unless an affi-
davit of occupancy or intent to occupy is
recorded in accordance with MCLA
600.3241(d)and given to the mortgagee,
in which the redemption period shall be
6 months from Ihe date of such sate.

Dated: June 11, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team F (248) 593-1313
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File # 200312772

Mortgagor to Flagsiar Bank, FSB doled
the 2nd day of July, AD 2001, and re-
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for ihe County ofTuscola and Suite
of Michigan, on the 16th day of July, AD
2001 in Liber 837 of Tuscola Records,
on Page 1318,'on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due, at Ihe date of Ihli
notice, for principal and interest, the turn
of 1134,478.89 (One hundred thirty four
thousand. Four-hundred seventy eight
dollars and eighty-nine cents), includ-
ing interest there on at 10.50% (len point
five-zero percent) per annum.

And no suit proceedings at law or in eq-
uity having been instituted to recover
Ihe debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of
me powef of sale c^lllaJne^ In iald mort-
gage, and pursuant to the statue of Ihe
Slate of Michigan in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that on
the lOlh day of July, AD 2003, at 10:00
o'clock said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the front entrance of the Court-
house in the Village of Caro, Tuscola
County, Michigan, of the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage.

Korjon A, Tramiw'n * Amoclalei, P.C, is a
(lolfl onlldi'lor mid we are attempting to
collaw it delit mill liny Information ob-
inliuxl will be HUM! for thai purpose.

tiufeull hai been
nrndo In (lid Dominion!) of a mortgage
imulo by TIMOTHY H, DAVIS, AN UN-
MAHHJHD MAN, 10 AMBR1QUEST
MOUTGAOB COMl'ANY, Mortgagee,
dnt«d January M, im nuil recorded on
Mnrclia, IWJlD Liter 764 on Page 1439,
TUSCOLA County Kecordl, Michigan,
on which mortgage there li claimed to be
due at (lie dale hereof iho turn of ilkty
thousand (oven hundred eighty nine and
01/100 Dollars (J60.789.01), Including
Inieresl at 9.760% per annum.

TeamF
6-11-4

AS A DEBTCOLLECTOR, WEARE AT-
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT AND
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL
BEUSEDFORTHATPURPOSENOTIFY
(248) 362-6100 IF YOU ARE INACTIVE
MnDARYDUTY

MORTGAGE SALE- Defaulthaving been
made in the terms and conditions of a
certain mortgage made by Webster A.
Doan, a married man, and Linda M. Doan,
his wife, of Tuscola County, Michigan,

Which said premises are described as
follows: Alt thai certain piece or parcel
of land situated in ihe City of Vassar, in
Ihe County ofTUscola and State of Michi-
gan, and described as follows to wit:

Part of ihe Northeast 1/4 of the Northeast
1/4 of Section 13, Township 12 North,
Range 7 East, being further described as:
Commencing at Ihe Northeast corner;
thence Nonh 89 degrees 51 minutes 10
seconds West, 660.30 feet along the North
Section line to the point of beginning;
Ihence South 00 degrees 07 minutes 50
seconds West, 354.15 feet; Ihence North
89 degrees 51 minutes 10 seconds West,
246.00 feet; thence North 00 degrees 07
minutes 50 seconds East, 354.15 feet to
the North Section line; (hence South 89
degrees 51 minutes 10 seconds East,
246.00 feet along the North Section line
to the point of beginning. Subject to any
and all easements and/or right-of-way,
whether used, implied or of record.

Tax ID: 006-013-00£M)70(W)2

The redemption period shall be six
months from the date of such sale, unless
determined abandoned in accordance
with 1948CL 600.3241a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days
from Ihe date of such sale.

Dated: June 11,2003

WELTMAN, WEINBERG & REIS CO.,
LPA
By: Daniel B. Best (P-58501)
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
Welunan, Wcinberg & ReisCo.. LP.A.
755 W. Big Beaver Road, Suite 1820
Troy, Michigan 48084
WWRW2938077

6-11-5

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such cose
madeand provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage wilt be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
port of them, at public venue, at the From
entrance of the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola,MI, at 11:00 AM on July
17,2003.

SaidprerrisesaresihiatedinTOWNSHIP
OF DAYTON, TUSCOLA County, Michi-
gan and are described as:

Part of the Southwest 1/4 of the South-
west 1/4 of Section 16, Town 11 North,
Range JOEast, Dayton Township. Tliscoto
County, Michigan. Described as begin-
ning at a point on the South line of taid
Section 16. which is North 88 degrees 26
minutes 00 seconds East, 1206.25 from
the Southwest comer of said Section;
Ihence continuing along said South Hoe,
North 88 degrees 26 minutes 00 seconds
East, 120.00 feet to the West, North and
South 1/8 line of said Section; thence
along said 1/8 line, North 01 degrees 24
minutes 50 seconds West, 1326.15 feet
lo the South, East and West, 1/glineof
said Section; thence along said South,
EastandWest, 1/B line; South 8B degrees
24 minutes 52 seconds West, 120.00 feel;
ihence South 01 degrees 24 minutes 50.

, seconds East, 1326.10 feet lo said South
b'ne of Section 16 and the place of begin,
ning. Subject to the use of the Southerly
33.00 feet thereof as Phelps Lake Road.

The redemption period shall be 12
months from the date of such sale.

DATED: June 11,2003

AMERJQUESTMOKTGACE COMPANY
Mortgagee

ATTORNEYFOR: Mortgagee

Robert A. Tremain A Associates, P.C.
401 South Old Woodward Avenue
Suite 300
Birmingham, MI 48009-6616
For Information, please call:
(248)540-7701

6-11-4

Cass City ^
Chronicle
872-2010 J

Find the Service or Product
You Need in This.... Action Guide
SERVICE DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE SERVICE BUILDERS

JOHNSON
APPLIANCE &

REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

872-1101
Washers, Dryers,

Dishwashers, Microwaves,
Stoves, Refrigerators,

All Brands
7171 Severance Rd,

CassCity

AUTO SERVICE

CASSCITYTIRE
National and Cooper

TIRES
•Tire repair

• Alignments .MuWeia
• Brakes *OII Change*

CsrtWMWadwnfo
Phone B72-5303

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

•COLLISION REPAIR
• RESTORATIONS
•CUSTOM WORK
• ACCESSORIES

(989) 872-1155
6248 Pine St., Cass City

G&M
BUILDERS

LICENSED & INSURED
ROOFING •SIDING

• POLE BARNS • ADDITIONS
• CEMENT WORK* ETC.
Don (989) 635-5545

PLUMBING & HEATING

To place an
ad in the

Action Guide,
call 872-2010

LANDSCAPING

• LandscapeT«w •Fountains
> Stuutu & Perennials • Tbpsoil

> Property lighting •'Driveway Culverts
• Flags i Flagpole) ••Unilock Pavers

• Bulk Landscape Stone & Mulch
• Water Gardens & Supplies • .

* Outdoor Furniture
•Fencing i • Retaining Walls

Professional MlL. 4MILES
SOUTHOF

TACC FARM ft NURSERY, L.LC.
WwwgifartiwBwnwdm

TOLL FREE 1-877-523-8733

BK Plumbing
Service

• Drain Cleaning
• Plumbing Repair

4215 Maple St.; Cess City
(989) 872-5571

RUST PROOFING

WNDOWCLEAMNG

Tuff-Kote Dinol
Automotive Rust Proofing

Systems & Waxing
GravelGuards

Running Boards
Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection

Phone 269-9585
827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe

MASONRY

Concrete-Block-Brick-Stone
NO JOB TOO SMALL

OR TOO BIG
Ask for Jim

989-872-2365

SUPREME
WINDOW CLEANING

• Storms -Screens - Windows
• Janftortal Service •Floors
• Eaves & Gutters Cleaned
• Hi-Riser Service & Rental

• Estimates on Commercial,
Residential* Industrial Work

Complete Insurance Coverage
Security Services Available

moGratlot, Saginaw
Call i9891 753.QB48

HOME REPAIR

AS IF IT'S MINE
•Home Improvement

•Roofs & Repairs
_ ;*Siding- Soffit
-Ditime Marks
810-672-8905

•:$pfli$^
• • • , ' • - • * - '• - . • ' • ' , . • - . . - • * —'^..•..ui ' . r -, - v'V vtr*
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CALL 8724010 TO PL ACE AN AD
Gerald Bock

Gerald William August
Bock, 76, of Cass City, died
Saturday, June 7, 2003 in
North wood Meadows De-
mentia Care after a long ill-
ness.
He was born March 9,1927

at home in Pigeon to Will-
iam and Johannah (Gettel)
Bock: He married Irva M.
Schultz Oct. 2, 1948 in
Linkville.

—Bock was attairy and uup
fanner for most of his work-
ing life. He served on the
Ambulance Board in
Tuscola County for many
years from its inception.
Bock served as township su-
pervisor for Greenleaf Town-
ship for 22 years. He was a
member of the Good Shep-
herd Lutheran Church of
Cass City. :

Bock is survived by his
wife, Irva; children: Diane
Bock of Cass City, Randy
(Karen) Bock of Ubly, Tho-
mas (Shari) Bock of Snover,
Steven (Kathy) Bock of Cass
City, and David (Shari) Bock
of Cass City; 10 grandchil-
dren; 4 great-grandchildren;
two sisters: Marion Kumaus
of Pigeon and Vera (Chester)
Kukula of Shelby Township;
two brothers: Eugene
(Phyllis) Bock of Brookston,
Texas and Gordon (Dee)
Bock of Bay City; a brother-
in-law, Vernon "Bud"
Schulz; and .many nieces
and nephews.

Funeral services were held
at 11 a.m., Wednesday, June
11, in Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church, Cass City,
with the Rev. Gerald Meyers
officiating.

Interment, was in the St.
John's Lutheran Cemetery-
Kilmanagh, Sebewaing.
Memorials may be made to

the United Hospice of Mar-
lette or Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church.
Arrangements were made by

Kranz Funeral Home, Cass
City,

Stanley Edzik, Jr.

Bloomfield; 4 grandchil-
dren; and 3 great-grandchil-
dren.

He was preceded in death
by his first wife, Irene, in
1965; his second wife,
Patricia, in 1994; a sister,
EleanorArtz; and his parents.
A memorial service will be

held at 10 a.m., Friday, June
13, at the Luzerne American
Legion Post.

In accordance with his
wishes, Edzik was cremated.

Interment will be in the
Luzerne Cemetery.
Military honors will be of-

fered by, his American Le-
gion brothers.
Memorials may be made to

the American Cancer Soci-
ety.
Arrangements were made by

Lashley Funeral Home, Inc.,
Mio.

Althea Lorencz

Althea Geraldine Lorencz,
84, of Owendale, died Thurs-
day, June 5, 2003, at her
home following a one-year
battle with cancer.
She was born June 26,1918

at Colling, the daughter of
the late Carllon and Jessie
(Andrews) Winchester.

She was married to John
Lorencz May 24, 1952.
In 1932, she graduated from

Frencht'own School. She
worked at several small in-
dustrial factories during
World War II. In 1949, she
started working at Owendale
Automotive Industries. She
was a member of the
Colwood Church of the
United Brethren in Christ,
Caro, for the last 10 years,
and a past member of the
Owendale United Methodist
Church.
Lorencz is survived by her

husband, John; four chil-
dren: Joseph (Virginia)
Lorencz of Hay ward, Calif.,
Cynthia (Douglas) Bennett
of Dearborn, Michael (Lynn)
Lorencz of Owendale and
Timothy (Georgina) Lorencz
of Plymouth, Minn.; 10
grandchildren; three broth-
ers: Carlton Winchester of
Cass City, WilliamWii

Luzerne,- formerly- of-Cass
City, died Thursday, June 5,
2003 at Mercy Manor Nurs-
ing Home, Grayling.

He was born April 7,1921
in Hamtramck;
; Edzik served his country-in
the U.S. Army during WWII.
He lived in several areas of
Michigan, and held many
different jobs, including
copper mining and farming.
He settled in Luzerne in 1979
were he was a member of the
Luzerne American Legion;
Post #162 and a member of
St. Mary Catholic'Church, ;'

Memorials may be made to
Positive Alternatives, the
Gideons, Colwood Church
of the United Brethren in
Christ, or United Hospice
Service of Marlette.
Arrangements were made by

Meyersieck-Bussema Fu-
neral Home, Pigeon.

Florabell Neiman

FJorabell Margaret Neiman,
78, of Cass City, died Satur-
day, June 7,2003 in her home
after a short illness.
She was born Jan. 10,1925

at home in Elmwood Town-
ship to John W. and Lila
(Stone) Wright.

Neiman attended County
Normal for one year. She
worked as a short order cook
at the Eat Shop in Cass City
for many years and at restau-
rants in Bay City. She at-
tended the Ellington Church
oftheNazarene.

Neiman is survived by her
children: M. Ilene (Gilbert)
Radick of Cass City, and
James W. Neiman of
Englewood, Colo.; 3 grand-
children; a great-grand-
daughter; a sister, Cora; and
other special children,
grandchildren, and great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, June 10, at Kranz
Funeral Home, Cass City,
with the Rev. Ropald Com-
fort of Ellington Church of
the Nazarene officiating.

Interment was in the
Watrousville Cemetery.
Memorials may be made to

the Family Discretionary
Fund.
Arrangements were made by

Kranz Funeral Home, Cass
City. ,

Sylvester Osantoski

Sylvester Osantoski, 86, of
Owendale, died Friday, June
6, 2003 in Covenant Health
Care-Cooper, Saginaw.
He was born April 28,1917

in Parisville to Frank and
Rose (Mazure) Osantoski.

He married Virginia

Interment was in the
Roselawn Cemetery,
Saginaw.
Memorials may be made to

Rawson Memorial Library.
Arrangements were made by

Kranz Funeral Home, Cass
City.

Verna VanNorman

Verna R. VanNorman, 91, of
Decker, died Sunday, June 8,
2003 in Hills and Dales Gen-
ral Hospital, Cass City

v'Edzik is survived by his
lyife, Marion; three, children:
Sally (Barry);Hedley of
Ujiionville, Gary (Yvonne)
Edzik of Cass City and Sue
(Michael) Larson of West;

"•— _ ;•*-'-•' •-vrvjj.i-jv,) ̂  •,:. _"•
- (Betty)-Wmchester-of,Gag.r

etown; two sisters:
Gwendolyn Sommers of Bad
Axe and June (Willis)
Farnum of Owendale; and
several sisters-in-law, broth-
ers-in-law, nieces and neph-
ews.

She was preceded in death
by three brothers and four
sisters: Norma Fournier,
Beulah Hobart, John Win-
chester, C.L. Winchester,
James Winchester, Jane
Hudson; and infant sister,
Margaret. ,
.Funeral services were held
Mondayt;,'Juhe 9, at the
Colwood. Church of the
United Brethren in Christ,
Caro, with the Rev. Phil
Whipple, pastor, officiating.
Burial was in the Elmwood

i Township Cemetery.; ;

Osantoski worked in De-
troit. He was a licensed
builder and also farmed for
26 years and was aFord Trac-
tor sales mechanic. He was a
member of the Elks Lodge
in Spring Hill, Fla. where he
lived for 13 years.
Osantoski is survived by his

sister, Virginia Ekquist of
Wilmington, Del.; sister-in-
law, Bertha Osantoski; and .
many nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death
by 8 siblings: Leo, Felix,
Stanley, Mary, Albina, Lucy,
Teresa and Frances.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, June 10, at Kranz
Funeral Home, Cass City,
with the Rev. Elsa Pressentin
of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church officiating.
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She was born Jan. 6,1912
in Marlette to Hairm and Flo-
rence Flannigan.

She married Virgil Doyle
VanNorman Nov' 8,1930 in
Elkton. He died April 20,
1988:
VanNorman farmed with her

husband and also worked at
Walbro. She was a member
of the Deford Community
Church.
VanNorman is survived by

her daughter, 'Eunice
"Esther" Hopkins of Mid-
land; two grandchildren;
three great-grandchildren; 2
great great-grandchildren;
and a sister, Lucille Cole.

She was preceded in death
by her siblings: Emma
Amanda Waun, Bessie Waun,
and Victor Flannigan.

Funeral services will be
held at noon, Thursday, June
12, at the Deford Community
Church, Deford, with the
Rev. David Mercer officiat-
ing.
Interment will be in the Ev-

ergreen Township Cemetery,
Sanilac County.
Memorials may be made to

the Deford Community
Church.
: Arrangements were made by
Kranz Funeral Home, Cass
City.

Transit (nonbusirtess) rates,
10 words or less, $3.75 each
insertion; additional words 10
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of 2-cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash with
mailorders. Rates for display

ion.

C Automotive )̂

FOR SALE - 1957 Ford
truck. 292 motor, 20-ton
hoist, 2-speed rear end. Ask-
ing $350 OBO. Call 872-

-8300. —

C Household Sales J C Household Sales J C Household Sales/)

MOVING SALE - Thursday-
Friday, June 12-13,9-5 p.m.;
Saturday, June 14, .11-5 p.m.
Lots of baby supplies, full set
of golf clubs, and much
more. 6359 Houghton St.,
Cass City. 14-6-11-1

GARAGE SALE - June 12-
13,9-5 p.m. Clothing, ladies'
leather cycle jacket and hel-
met, household items, crafts
and toys. 5318 Pringle Rd.

1993'GMC Z71 - extended
cab, step side box, fully
loaded. $8,000. 872-4042

1-6-11-3

M-N-M AUTO Repair - Com-
plete auto repair, 872-8832.

1-1-15-tf

2002 OLDSMOBILE Sil-
houette 4 door GL - 26,000
miles, $15,500. 989-872-
3449 ' 1-6-11-3

'92 DODGE DYNASTY -
$1,000 or best offer. 989-
912-0076 I-6-H-1

C Household Sales

2 GARAGE SALES - 32"
electric cooktop, 26" electric
walloven, treadmill, weight
machine, F-150 shortbed
tonneau cover,, small appli-
ances, golf clubs, teen and
adult clothing, books, etc. 8
miles east of stoplight, Imile
south on Germania, 1/2 mile
east on Robinson Road. June
12 & 13,9-5 p.m. Swansea/
Nicol/Brown 14-6-11-1

Wedding
Invitations
Traditional & Stylish

Cass City Chronicle
872-2010

Professional and Business

DIRECTORY
ACCOUNTANTS PHYSICIANS

Anderson, Tuckey,
aerniiardt, Doran & Co., P.C,

CettiSed Public Accountants
Gary Anderson; CPA (Caro)

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City)
JerryBemhardt, CPA (Caro)
Thomas Doran, CPA {Cam)

Valerie Hartel. CPA (Cass City)
715 E Frank St., Caro, Ml

Phorti 873-3137
6261 Church St., Cass City, Ml

Phone872-3730 .•__.

N.Y.Yun, M.D.
Physician & Surgeon
. . . ' . ' , Office Hours:

Moh.-Fri. - S a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thurs. - Closed

; Sat.-Closed
6232 Hospital Drive

Cass City
Office 872-4733

Cell (M9> 326-0300

COUNSELING HEALTH CARE

DO YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS
MEETINGS

Every Friday Evening • 8:00 p.m. •
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church

Cass City

INSURANCE

Thumb Insurance
Group

(formerly Harris Hampshire Ins.)
Your hometown itukpendint

Insurance agent for: •
• Term & Universal Life

•Auto 'Home
.• Business • Health

INSURANCE PROTECTION
IS OUR BUSINESS

"We want to be your ageat"
Agents* •

MukWiMt JlmCerowW
6240 W. Main Su

Cass City, MI 48726
989-872^351

PHYSICIANS

COMMUNITY
HEALTH CLINIC

FOR NON-EMERGENCY
HEALTHCARE ;

Wo appointment nacsssaty
'•-•"•• Open 6 am- 10p.m.

HILLS & DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

872-2121 .
Physician on site 24 hr/day

for emergency care.

RICHARD A.
HALL, D.O.
4674 Hill Street

Cass City, MI 48726
Phone: 872-4725

Dr. Jeffrey Crowley
Chiropractor

4452DoerrRd
(across from Shell Gas StMlon)

Phone 872-4241

S.H.Raythatha.M.D.
Dr. Ray

Total Family Care
4672 Hill St.
Cass City

Phone 872*5010
Office Hours: Mbn.-Frl.8-5

VETERINARIANS

Edward Scollon, D.V.M.
Veterinarian
Farm and

Pet Animate
Phone B72-2935

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass City]

ALL PETS
VETERINARY CLINIC

P.C.
Susan Hoppe D.V.M.
4438S. SeegerSt.
Phone 872-2255

Toplaceari

(4 east, 2 south, 2 1/2 east of
Cass City). 14-6-11-1

2 HOUSE, 4 FAMILY garage
sale - 5627 and 2564 N. Cem-
etery Rd. (2 1/2 miles north
of Cass City light). June 12-
13, 8-5 p.m. Girls (3 to 12
months), ladies (10-12 to 2x),
boys 2T to men's 3x, antique
curved glass China cabinet,
mirror, bed, dresser and chest,
trolling motor, stainless steel
sink and miscellaneous
household items. 14-6-11-1

GARAGE SALE-6372 and
6391 Beechwood. TV, VCR,
computers, stereo, hand
carved wood sculptures,
clocks and mirrors, garden
decorations, barkbirdhouses,
semi-antiques, 36' wood ex-
tension ladder, hand tools,
oak quilt rack, child's car
seat, adult clothes, miscella-
neous. June 12-13,9-5 p.m.;
Junel4,9-noon. 14-6-11-1

MULTI-FAMILY garage sale
- 2739 N. Cemetery Rd. (3 I/
2 miles south of stoplight).
Thursday, June 12, 9-4:30
p.m.; Friday, June 13, 9-1
p.m. Kids'-adult clothing,
girl's twin bed with mattress,
furniture, toys and lots of
miscellaneous . items.
HartwickandKus.

14-6-11-1

GARAGE SALE - June 12-
13,8:30-6 p.m. From M-53,
north to Bay City Forestville
Rd., east 6 miles, 1/4 mile
north on Wheeler Rd. Lots
of clothes and knickknacks
and too much to list.

14-6-11-1
,fcf. rtijir,1

GARAGE
—14i 9-5 psm.- Clothes,,- toys

and CDs. 4585 West St.
14-6-11-1

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE
- Linda Lane off Beechwood.
June 11-13,9 a.m. Gateway
2000 computer, Aiwa mini
system, 225 gallon water
tank, household items,
clothes, etc. 14-6-11-1

GARAGE SALE - 6645 Third
St. (enter through alley). Fri-
day, June 13, 8-5 p.m.; Sat
urday, June 14, 8-noon, ^

14-6-11-1

GARAGE SALE - June 12-
13, 9-4 p.m. 5 boys + 2 girls
= tons of kids' clothing (size
0-7), toys and baby accessor
ries, S-10 bedliner, hitch,
cover, trailer house axles ahdl
tires, and lots more. 4 miles
south—

GARAGE SALE y 4317 -
4297 Ale St. Thursday, June
12; Friday,June 13, 8-5 p.m.

14-6-11-1

C Real Estate For Sale)

3-BEDROOM, 2-bath home
-28'x52' with attached ga-,
rage, 1 1/2 acres with pond;
989-635-2405, evenings. "

• v

1/2 miles east on Severance
Rd.RossTSchenk 14-641-1

GARAGE SALE - Lots; and
lots of goodies. Air condi-
tioner, chairs, clothes, dishes,
new items, sdme very old
items. Everything must go!
June 11- 13, Wednesday, 8-6
p.m. ; Thursday, 8-6 pirn., Fri-
day, 8-2:30 p.m. 4285 Wood-
land St. Graham 14-6-11-1

~FOR SALE - 10-acre mini
farm. Huron. County. River
runs through corner; Trees.
36x42 barn. Fencing. Home
has .central air. $159,000.
Leave message, 989-375^
4153 ' :36 :4-3

Estate Fdr Rent)

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini
Storage. Call 872-3917.

4-3-13-tf

C Paintbal! & Supplies^ VFW HALL available For
•••>•••' rental occasions; Call &12-

RAMBO Paintball of Ubly 4933. 4-4-l-tf
since 1986, Thumb area's : - . . • • • . • ; .. , • .
only full service establish-

' ment Store, Fields, proShop,
Guns and accessories, Co2,
Nitrogen fills, special
events, Open Play, Private

- groups. (Church, Bachelor,
Corporate Parties) Upgrade,
repairs, parts, M-F1 Oa-8p, S-
S 10a-4p. 989-658-8113 or
800-G<?tch-ya. 16-7-17-tf

^General Merchandisg)

AMKHLOGHEADBOARD
with queen pillow top mat-
tress set. New in plastic. Must
sell, $275. 9,89-923-1278,

, 2-6-11-6

MATTRESS SET - king size
pillow top. New in plastic.
Includes deluxe frame: Cost
$1,050, sacrifice $335.989-
839-4846 2-6-11-6

2-STORY COMBINATION
playhouse and storage shed
with slide. $750. 989-872-
4005

FOR RENT - 4-bedroom
house'.' Cass City School dis-
trict. Reference and security
deposit required. No pets al-
lowed in house. 989-658-
8409 4-6-11-2

FOR RENT - Large 1-bed-
room apartment in country
setting. No pets! Must have
references. 670-8666

4-6-11-3

AVAILABLE IMMEDI-
ATELY '.-, l-,and 2-bedroom
apartments. Water, sewage
and garbage removal in-
cluded. 989-872-4532 ,

4-5-14-tf

WE ARE NOW taking ap-
plications for 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments at Northwood
Heights apartments in Cass
City. Rent is based on in-
come. For rental informa-
tion, call 989-872-2369 or
Crest Property Management
at 989-652-9281. Some

Also-8~foot
3208

FOR SALE - seasoned hard-
wood. $45 face cord. You
pick-up. 989-872-3515 or
989-872-1101. 2-9-11-tf

5,000 BTU AIR conditioner
- 1 year old, runs good. $75.
989-912-0076 2-6-11-1

General Merchandise

Computers For Sale
Cass City Public Schools has anumber of com-
puters for sale. We have approximately 50 PJJ
400/450 computers, with 128MB of RAM. The
hard drive sizes vary. These machines include a
monitor, keyboard, mouse, sound card, video
card, and network card. NO MODEMS are
included. There machines are being sold 'as is-'.
These computers will cost $150 forme entire unit,
including a valid copy of Windows 98SE. If you
do not need Windows, the machine will cost
$125. Please.call the High School office at 989-
872-2148 if you are interested in purchasing a
computer. Theywillbe available Monday, June
16 in the High School library beginning at 8:30
a.m. Please bring a check made out to Cass City
Public School. They will be available on a first-
come, first-served basis, i

2-6-11-1

hearing or speech impaired.
1 -800-649-3777, Equal
Housing Opportunity.
;.; . ; . . . . , 4-4-11- rf

2-BEDROOM downstairs
apartment at beautiful Hill-
side Apartments. Fully car-
peted, refrigerator, range,
water, water softener, air con-;
ditioner, storage units and
laundromat. Near grocery
store, beauty shop, hospital;
doctors. Call 872-3315. ;

' • ' : 4-4-30-tf

FOR RENT;. Nice small 2-
bedroom house. No young
children, smokers or pets.
$475/mpntK', same1 se'curity
deposit. Available July 1st.
872-5014 4-5;28~3

FOR RENT-"K of C Hall,
61106 Beechwood Drive.
Parties, dinners, meeting.
Call Rick Kerkau, 872-4877;

4-2-3-tf

^~ Notices Ĵ

NO'SMOKING BINGO-
Eyery Sunday at new Knights
of Columbus Hall, 6106.
Beechwood'Dr., Cass City.
Doors open 5:00 p.m., games
start at 5:30. Phone 872-
8892, Knights of Columbus
Council No:18892.
. ..:: • ; " • " " . 5-9-30-tf

1988 STARCRAFT 18', 70
HP Johnson Power Trim, new
.trailer, 4-manual
downriggers, plainer boards
and dual mast, Graff, radio
VHP + AM-FM, 4 rods and
reels, cooler and many extras,
872-4493 2-6-4-3

FOR SALE - oak crib and
changing table bought in
2000. Like brand new. Ask-
ing $600 for both. Call
Kellie after 6 p.m. at 989-
872-1807. 2-5-28-3

Notice

Professional Directory
, : call 872-20W

EHRLJCH'S FLAGS
AMERICAN MADE
US-STATE-WORLD

MILITARY-POW
Aluminum Poles

• Commercial/Residential
Sectional or One Piece
1-800-369-8882

BillEbrlich, Sr. 665-2568
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503

ADVERTISEMEIST FOR BiP

The Cass City Public Schools pis'trict is accepting bids
for a 70 ft. x 40 ft. Pole-Type Building arid Bus Washing'
Enclosure area, '.' ' - , ,

Specifications are available at: . .

Supdrintfendent's Office / ,
. ; . ' . . . ' Cass City High School

. . . , ' . . . 4868 N. Seeger Street
Gass City, MI 48726 ,

Bids are to be labeled "Pole Building Bid" and "Bus
Waghjflg Area. .Bid" and to be returned by 2:00 p.m.,
June 18,2003 to: <

Kenneth j, Micklash, Superintendent
• Cass City Public-Schools..,^,,^.,,,.,,«,.

• • • • - 4868 N. Seeger StreeJ• '

any and all bids. . . . . >
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CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD
Additional
Classified

Ads on
page 11

L Notices J

WANTED - PEOPLE UN-
DER 20, who have been out
of regular school for one year,
to learn a skill or trade while
obtaining their GED. Free
training and testing. Call
Tuscola Technology Center
at 989-673-5300 (ext. 306)
before June 17th. 5-5-28-3

Services Services Services J>C Services Services

Notices

VEHICLE FOR SALE
Village of Kingston retired patrol car, 1993 Chevrolet Caprice, 5.7
Liter EFI V8 Engine, 104,000 miles, PB/PS/AC/AM/FM, as is

-conditi orr

Vehicle may be seen by contacting Kingston Police Chief at (989)
683-2286 or (989) 550-7928.

Sealed bids will be received by the Village of Kingston, P.O. Box
187, Kingston, Michigan 48741-0187. Envelope must be marked
"Vehicle Bid". All bids must be received by June 25, 2003. Bids
will be publicly opened on Monday, July 7,2003 at the Village Hall.

The Village of Kingston reserves the right to accept or reject any
or all bids or to waive any information in the bidding when such
action will serve the best interest of the Village of Kingston.

5-6-11-1

LEE MORGAN
PAINTING

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
• INTERIORS
• EXTERIORS

• WOOD GRAINING
• TEXTURING

d?

(517) 872-3840
8-ll-27-tf

Dave Nye
Builder

• New Construction
•Additions

•Remodeling
•Pole Buildings

•Roofing
•Siding

*State Licensed*
(989) 872-4670

8-3-26-13

KurtzSmall
Engine Repair

Certified
Authorized Dealer nf

Huntlii Puwcr
. Equipment

• Rototillers
• Generators

*Wuier pumps
.•Weed Trimmers

1 Self-propelled la\vn mowers

(989) 872-4131
4135 Lamton Rd.

Dr. John Geissinger
Chiropractic

Health Services
2 IN. Aimer, Caro

Next to Village Parking
Lot Frank & Aimer

For appointments call:
(989) 673-4464

5-10-23-52

To Give Away

FREE KITTENS - 3 longhair
brothers, 7 weeks old; 2-
brothers and a sister, Short-
hair Tabbies, 6 weeks old.
Litter trained. 989-872-
4895, evenings, 7-6-11-1

^ Farm Equipment ̂

FOR SALE - 1947 John
Deere A. Also 1945 Farmall
A. $1,800 each. Call 989-
872-4079. 9-6-4-3

'HOMEIIMN-HANnYMAtJ,.
- A third generation full ser-
vice contractor. Specializing
in: basement waterproofing,
foundation repair, house rais-1
ing and floor leveling. Also
specializing, in': basements
and foundations under exist-
ing houses. Fully licensed
and insured. No job too big
or small. 989-683-2280 or
989-737-0594. 8-2-5-tf

EXPERT
SERVICE

• Television
• VCR 'Antenna

•Satellite
• Appliances

TV • Appliances • Furniture

872-3315
8-5-2 1 -tf

Dry Extraction Carpet Cleaning
Deep Cleaning With No Drying Tme

Dry Cleaning ft A Simple Way ft Ctean
Carpels. Indoor Atiergerts Ana Protect

Indoor Air Quality
• Dust Miles-78%

• Dust Mite Allergens; 75%
• Cat Allergens-85%
•Mold Spores-65%

Deep Clems With Less Than One •
Teaspoon Of. Water Per Sfluaw Fool. Tin's
Is AW Enough Moisture hrBioto^cals To
Start Growy. ffeewmwncted ByLettXng
Carpet Marndxturtn And Fiber Protoers.
Evenings And Vltekerri Appointments Available.

Residential S Commercial
(989)672-3338 or (800) 485-1509

8-5-16-tf

EXPERIENCED HANDY-
MAN - General household
repair, porches, decks, sid-
ing, small additions. Li-
censed builder, reasonable
rates. 989-872-4400

8-6-11-6

leafing & Cooling
* Gas & Oil Furnaces
•Ail Gas Appliances

HEATING
and

COOLING
SPECIALIST

Paul L.
Brown

Owner
State Licensed

24 Hour Emergency
Se/v/ce

ICALL 989-872-2734
8-3-JO-tf

SUMMER]
SALES DRIVE

GRAB THE BEST
IN AMERICA
THE DODGE SUMMER
SALES DRIVE.

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR -
Water pump and water tank
sales. , In-home service.
Credit cards accepted. Call
673-4850 or 800-745-4851
anytime. 8-9-25-tf

0%
VR financing
y 60 months

on select 2003 models*
CHRYSLER FINANCIAL

t» *» MmkfQiwItr Sttttn Cm*

msooUPTO +?^ ̂ * ^*
CASH ALLOWANCE'

Sl,000-s4,500 DEPENDING ON MODEL.

POWERTRAIN
LIMITED WARRANTY*

Ford, Chevy, and
Toyota don't match it

*0% APR financing for 60 months • $16.67 per month per $1,000 financed for qualified buyers with 10% down.
Rnancing offer excludes Ram 2500/3500, SRT-4, Sprinter, Viper, and Grand Caravan eL and eX. *Cash allowance
offer excludes SRT-4. Sprinter, and Viper. *See dealer for a copy of this limited warranty. A deductible applies.

SEE YOUR DODGE DEALER TODAY

Interior 6 Exterior
Painting

Ross
Kraft
Cass City, Mich.
(989) 872-3601

Now accepting
Visa & Mastercard

8-4-8-tf

DECK CARE - Washed and
sealed. Call Bill Clarke
House Painting, 810-648-
4078. 8-5-28-3

INTERIOR PAINTING &
Wallpapering by Dorothy.
Many years experience. Call
989-658-2295. 8-6-4-3

Services

JEFF'S MOWING & TRIM-
MING - beats most
competitor's prices, free es-
timates. 678-0161 8-6-4-4

Huroi
Tuscola
&Bay
Counties

Complete Tree Service
Check out our website
www.mbvinonup.biz
989-883-9121

Evenings, Weekends, Emergencies
Sebewaing 883-2683

Smith
Refrigeration

and

Appliance Repair

All makes and models

Call 872-3092
' 8-3-15-t£

Ken Martin
Electric, Inc.

Homes-Farms
Commercial

Industrial
STATE LICENSED

Phone 872-4114
4180 Kurds Corner Rd.

8-8-10-tf

SALT FREE iron condition-
ers and water softeners,
24,000 grain, $750. In-home
service on all brands. Credit
cards accepted. Call Paul's
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or
800-745-4851 for free analy-
sis. 8-9-25-tf

Robert Bliss
Builder
•Commercial

•Custom Homes
& Remodeling

Also specializing in:
•Ceramic Tile

•Hardwood Flooring
Licensed & Insured

Call
872-3579

•• ' 8-5-3 t-tf

John's Small
Engine Repair
6426 E. Cass City Rd.
. Lawnmowers, Riders,

Trimmers, Rototillers,
Chainsaws & Snowthrowers

All Makes & Models
19 Years of Experience
AU Work Guaranteed

Hours: M-F 8-5, Sat. 9-4
872-3866 B.3-5-tf

Thomas Roofing
YOUR TOTAL

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Serving the area
for 32 years

LICENSED-INSURED

BONDED

(989) 872-2970
Cass City

8-3-25-rf

lEVflV

Cass City Tire
and Auto Repair

6415 Main St.
(989) 372-5303
Marathon Service Center

(full & self-serve)
Propane Filling Station n

Certified Master Mechanic
LJEuli line,of tires!,_.!'

On-the-farm Tire Service
Computerized Alignments

Front-end Parts
Shocks, Struts, Brakes
Tune Ups, Oil Changes

Engine Diagnostics
A/C Recharge

For all your automotive
needs, stop in today!

- ; 8-12-5-tf

TTie HOST. Carpet
Cleaning System
The last, easy way
to clean, protect
and prolong the

life of your carpets

t...the leading Ary
carpet cleaner-

Available to rent at:
: Hendrian's
•5-: • : , , ;.*ftsi6f ia - . !,;•!*
;6447-Main-StrCass City -

(989)872-8249
B-5-21-tf

'Carpet & Upholstery;
• . Cleaning

DonDohn ••
' ''. ' Cass City !

Phone 872-3471
. _ _ . .,. 8-7-10-tf ,

C Help Wanted ^

HELP WANTED-in home
care, elderly lady. Send re-
sume to: Box M, c/o Cass
City Chronicle, P.O. Box
115, Cass City, MI 48726.

11-6-11-3

ATTENTION SENIORS -
part-time work for extra in-
come, 31/2 days a week. Call
Noah'sArk, 872-3525.

11-6-11-3

HELP WANTED in 2-percon
group home - 2 shifts: 6 a.m.-
9a.m. and 2:30 p.m.-10:30
p.m. Call 673-4976 between
Sand 11 a.m. or 673-7017
after 11 a.m; • - 11-6-11-2

ELECTRIC MOTOR and
power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to,
noon Saturday. John Blair,'
1/8 mile west of M-53 on
Sebewaing Road. Phone
269-7909. 8-12-13-tf

-AVONRJEPRESENTAtlVES
needed - 50% commission,
free kit, $10 registration fee.
866-484-9741 (ind/rep)

11-6-11-4

SATCHELL'S CHRISTIAN
Adult Foster Care Home is
looking for part-time help -
weekends, Caro, 989-673-
3329. 11-6-4-tf

The
SHARP SHOP

989-635-2319
BtLLDENTON

1560 Van Dyke Road
Marlette. Michigan 48453

8-5-21-tf

DAVID ZARTMAN (989)672-2465
LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER

i Basements & Foundations • Pole Barns. Garages, Additions
• AH Types of Cement Work • House Jacking

OVER20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 8-4-25-tf

KAPPEN TREE SERVICE, L.L.C.

TREE REMOVAL

TREE TRJMMING

STUMP GRINDING

BRUSH MOWING

TREE MOVING

LOT CLEARING

N.A.A. MEMBER

INSURED

2799 Hurds Corner Rd.. Cass City, Ml 48726 S

989-673-5313 or 800-322-5684 3

RN&LPN
Positions available.

Benefits and
Competitive Wages

Send resume to:
Caro Community Hospital
Attn: Human Resources

P.O.Box71,Caro,MI48723
(989)673-3141

11-7-10-tf

Help Wanted 3

CASHIERS /
CLERKS

Accepting applica-
tions for cashier /
clerks at the Shell
Convenience Store in
Cass City for the c-
store and subway.
Please apply in person
at 6144 Cass City
Road, Cass City.

All Shifts Available
• Flexible Hours
NightPremium

• Weekend Prermum
11-6-11.2

Scott Hendrian
Sales/Installation

HENDRIAN'S
FLOOR

COVERING, LLC
Sales & Service

•Carpet •Inlaid
• Custom Ceramic

• Hardwood

6447 Main Street
Cass City, Ml 48726

(989)372-8249
SUMMER HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m,-5 p.m.,
Sat. 9fl.rn.-2 p.m.

After hours, by appointment
8.5.21-tf

Facility Manager
Progressive growth-oriented hospital seeking an

individual to manage the overall maintenance and
upkeep of the hospital and outpatient services,
buildings and grounds. Must have knowledge of
boilers, compressors, emergency generators, air
handling equipment, as well as mechanical, electri-
cal, plumbing and preventive maintenance experience.
Associates degree inMechanical Ehgineeringarid Health
Care background preferred. High School Diploma with

tenance or equivalent experience required. Competitive
wage and benefit package. • : '
Qualified applicants may send, fax or Crmail resume

t o : . . . '•;•.• ' : ' , ' - ' ; • ' ' ' '
Hills & Dales General Hospital

4675 Hill St., Cass City, IVfl 48726
J Fax: (989) 872-57M or

: yfyazee<§)hillsapifdatcs.com:
: ' - . ' ' • : ' ' • • -' • • ' ! • . 11̂ 4-2
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Help Wanted /)
872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD
Help Wanted

Surgical Tech /Central
Services Tech

Progressive growth-oriented hospital seeking
individual Surgical / Central Services Tech posi-
tion. Health and Disability Insurance offered. High
School education or equivalent, current CPR cer-
tification. Previous Central Supply operations and
scrub tech experience preferred. If you're look-
ing for hands on care giving and care managing
while working with a great TE AMJ please s^H
or fax your resume to Hills and Dales Hospital,
4675 Hill St., Cass City, MI 48726. Fax (989)
872-5376 Attention Human Resources Depart-
ment

11-6-11-2

C Help Wanted ^

BABYSITTER NEEDED in
my home. 912-0091

11-6-11-3

FULL or PART-TIME RN
position - Harbor Beach
Community Hospital Long
Term Care Unit has a day
part-time or full-time RN
position available on a 40-
bed skilled unit. You. will
lead a team of dedicated staff
members. You must have
good assessment and orga-
nizational skills. Experience
preferred but will mentor a

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

new graduate with a Regis-
tered Nurse License. Com-
petitive wage and cafeteria
plan benefits. Please contact
Ellen Basmaji; RN, BSN, at
989-479-3201 (ext. 219).

1:1-6-11-2

REAL ESTATES
VACATION PROPERTY

RN
Are you seeking paid fulf family health coverage?

A one-to-five patient ratio?

Look no further!
Growth-oriented hospital located in a rural area surrounded by a friendly
atmosphere is seeking motivated individuals with a progressive attitude.
Will start at a rate compensatory with experience. Current RN License,
Bachelors of Science in Nursing, or previous experience preferred. These
positions available:

3Med-SurgRNPMshift
tERRNMgr.

. 1ORRN

Please send or fax your resume to: Hills and Dales Hospital, 4675 Hill
St., Cass City, Ml 48726. Fax (989) 872-5791 Attention: Human Re-
source Department or E-maii to sfrazee@hillsanddales.com. , n

Call Us - 872-2010
With Ideas For Feature Stories

Help Wanted

PARKWAY PARTY STORE
help wanted - Must be 18.
872-5448 11-6-11-2

NEW LAKEFRONT OFFER-
ING! Save up to $35,000 &
free marina slip. Luxury condo-
miniums from low $200's
Uncrowded Douglas Lake,
Tennessee, Smokey
Mountains. Shopping, restau-
rants, golf, everything! Preview
package. Shular Realty 800-
628-9073

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

"MORTGAGE LOANS**"
Refinance & use your home's
equity for any purpose:
Mortgage & Land Contract
Payoffs, Home Improvements,
Debt Consolidation,. Property
Taxes. Cash Available for
Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 1-
800-246-8100 Anytime!
www.umsmortgage.com
United Mortgage Services

Real Estate For Sale

989-872-3047, -,
-boerd@centurytel.net-

Jean Board, GRI
Realtor Associate

LOCATION! LOCATION!
LOCATION!

Prime building lots in the northwest ||
comer of Cass City. Buyoneorbuy all
three. Property has been surveyed, f
Let'smakeadeal!!! TL346

.Cass Gitv

989-673-2555

REALTY

40*

989-883-2248

' Caseville
989-856-8999

• Bad Axe
989-269-6977

•SitnSn

Everything Kelly & Co. Realty touches turns to SOLD!!

. . . . . . BETTER HOMES A N D GARDEN!!!)
This 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 balh home is ready and waiting for youl 11 Features
large living mom with natural fireplace, den orodjce on the firet noor.affxIZ1

master bedroom with full bath and walk-in closet, tUll high basement, patio
doors off dining area to deck and well-manicured hwn. 1128,5001 Call
todayll TCCI395 ' • / . . ; . ' . ' . . ,

CUTE HOME!
Located in the southeast part of Cass City. Lots of cupboards
in kitchen. Upstairs has an open bedroom. Large grape trellis
in backyard. Needs some TLC to suit your taste. TCC1393

IS

$$CASH?$ IMMEDIATE
CASH for structured settle-
ments, annuities, real estate
notes, private mortgage notes,
accident cases, and insurance
payouts. (800) 794-7310

WE BUY STRUCTURED
SETTLEMENTS and
Insurance Settlements,
Receive cash today for your
settlement. Call 866-244-
3863. ' • . Or got to
lntegrltyfundinglic.com

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY
ON REAL ESTATE AND

LAKEFRONT BARGAIN 1.4
ACRES, 209' shoreline
$69,900. Rare find! Enjoy
spectacular sunsets from this
pristine'lakefront estate w/gen-
tle slope to water's edge on

,35,000 acre recreational lake
in east Tennessee! Paved
:roads, utilities, central water,
Sewer, Excellent financing, low
down payment. Must see! Call
now 800-704-3154x432

SEBEWAEVGAREA!
3-4 bedroom home located near Sebewaingon a paved road.
Oak floors downstairs & up. Has a barn, machine shed,
storage shed; workshed and small guesthouse. All this on 5
acres. Cy2367 . ' • . ' . - • '

NICE 4 BEDROOM HOME!
Fenced-in yard. Great room with fireplace. Recently re-
modeled kitchen. Large detached garage and 1 p'x 15' shed.
Close to schools, shopping, etc. Motivated sellers. $84,900.
TCC1394

3 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 1/2 car garage, updates include
[natural gas furnace, central air, oak cabinets, 12'xl6'
deck. Cy2359, Call Ed LaBeHe 989-872-3786.

CASSCITY
3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths with attached garage, par-
tially finished basement, natural fireplace in living
room, nice, wellmaintained home. Seller motivated.
$89,900. TCC1385

We have many more properties available for you to^see.
Stop in and talk to one- of-our qualified agents today f

Fast closing, immediate cash.
Deal directly with Dr. Daniels
and Son, 1-800-837-6166,
1-2484356166 alian-
daniels@hotmail,com

STOP FORECLOSURE $489.
Guaranteed . Service. See
actual case result
www.unitedfreshstart.coml
Our Winning Team helps
1,000's save homes •• Let us
help you! Call today! 1-888-
867-9840

SERVICES

DRUG REHAB Lost every-
thing yet?'Don't wail! Best
long-term residential program,
75% successful, guarantee,
affordable, no waiting list! Call
Bruce today toll-free
1-800-420-3147

ADOPTION

UNPLANNED PREGNANCY?
Adoption is a loving choice.
Free confidential counseling,
assistance with resources,
adoption information. Call
Catholic Services toll-free 1-
888-4-BABY-DUE.

EMPLOYMENT

DRIVER/OTR. Put Your
Experience To Work For You.
Start up to $.37. Teams Split
$.39. Win 6 mos. Exp. CDL-A
w/haz 800-326-8889

GOVERNMENT - -JOBS;wi!diif@rp%a! p;̂ ;
,.$48.00 per.hburl!Paicl JJraining,.
Full Benefits. No experience
necessary. Application and
Exam Information. Toll Free 1-
888-7784266 ext. 930,

WHY RUN REGIONAL?
More pay than most long-
haul jobs ($.38/cpm) Home
weekly. Great miles.
Newest trucks. Question
is.,.Why Not? Heartland

. Express 1-866-802-9670
www.heartlandexpress.com

LEARN TO DRIVE The Big
Rigs. Just 4 short weeks of
training. Call Shantel at
American Truck Driving
School 1-800-999-8012 or
www.yourfuturestartshere.com

COOL TRAVEL JOB. Entry
level positions, 18+, no experi-
ence necessary, 2 weeks paid
training, trarisportationrlocig-
ing provided. $500 signing
bonus to start. Toll-Free 1-
877-646-5050.

Little League report
Continued IVom p:i

Trevor Phillips, Alex Hoyt's
double and Josh Inbody's
single. Josh was thrown out
trying to go to 2nd, making
the score 5 to 3 Tigers.
Dodgers scored 2 more runs
in the top of the 4th inning
and Tigers came back with 1
run after R.J. McKee hit a
single and stole his way
around to home, making the
score 6 to 5 Tigers. Tigers
were able to score 1 more run
in the bottom of the

ants scoreless the rest of the
game, but the Tigers could
not produce any offense,
ending the game 6 to 3 Gi-
ants.

06-02-03: TIGERS 13-GI-
ANTS 2. Pitchers: Josh
Inbody, Jacob Mozdzen, and
R.J. McKee. Hits: Jacob
Mozdzen was 2 for 3, with a
triple and a single. R.J.
McKee was 3 for 4, with a
triple and 2 singles. Luke
Newton was 1 for 3, with a
triple. Josh Inbody was 3 for

COL DRIVER • Own your own
truck in 3 years or less with our
Lease Purchase Program! No
touch and Drop & Hook
Freight! Average $.92/loaded
mile. Call Tony or Justin 1-800-
767-6918 CRST Van
Expedited

GET OUT OF HERE, Now hir-
ing girls and guys 18 and over
to work and travel with sales.
Training and transportation is
provided. Call Morgan 1-877-
224-9716

PROFESSIONAL DRIVERS
WANTEDMOOK Liquids, Paid
Tank Training, Great Pay &
Benefits. Call Aero Bulk
Carrier at 800-456-6012,
www.areobulkcarrier.com for
details!

DRIVER - COVENANT
TRANSPORT. Teams, Teams,
Teams. We Need teams for
the long haul. Owner
Operators, Experienced
Drivers, Solos, Teams and
Graduate Students. Call 1-
888-MORE-PAY (1-888-667-
3729).

DRIVEN TO SUCCESS. CFI
is now Hiring Company
*0wner Operators * Singles
and Teams * Loads with miles
available immediately! Ask
about our spouse-training pro-
gram. Call 1-800-CFI-DRIVE
www.cfidrive.com

16-DAY CAREER TRAINING!
Driver Tranees Wanted Today!
^as&AJiDJ. & Ifoffestor*.;

lacement, $35,000 - $40,000

when Josh Woodruff walked
and stole 2nd & 3rd and was
hit home with Jacob
Mozdzen's 3rd single of the
game. Jacob Mozdzen was
able to shut the Dodgers
down in order the last two
innings to make the final
score 7-5 Tigers.
05-30-03: GIANTS 6 - TI-
GERS 3. Pitchers: Josh
Inbody, Jacob Mozdzen, and
R.J. McKee. Hits: Jacob
Mozdzen was 1 for 2, with a
single. Eric Perry was 1 for
2, with a single. Josh Inbody
was 1 for 1. Summary:
Pitcher, Josh Inbody, had 3
straight strikeouts to start the
game off. Tigers scored 1 run
in the bottom of the inning
when Jacob Mozdzen led off
with a single and scored with
Josh Inbody's long single, off
the left field's fence. Tigers
got in trouble in the 2nd in-
ning giving up 5 runs. Ti-
gers got 1 run back in the
bottom of the inning when
Luke Newton walked and
stole hjs way around the
bases to home. Giants scored
1 more run in the 3rd inning,
making the score 6 to 2 Gi-
ants. Tigers scored 1 more
run in the 4th when Trevor
Phillips walked and stole his
way to 3rd then home on
Inbody's hit in to a fielder's
choice. R.J. McKee and
Jacob Mozdzen held the Gi-

4, with a double and~2~
singles. Alex Hoyt was 3 for
3, with 3 singles and Tho-
mas LeValley was 1 for 2,
with a single. Summary:
Tigers scored I run to start
the game off after Alex Hoyt
walked and Josh Inbody hit
a double. The Giants came
back with 1 run also. Giants
were held scoreless for the
next 2 innings. Tigers were
held scoreless in the 2nd in-
ning but scored 3 runs in the
top of the 3rd inning; after
Jacob Mozdzen hit a single,
Trevor Phillips walked then
Alex Hoyt and Josh Inbody
both had singles. After 3 in-
nings, this made the score 4
to 1 Tigers. Tigers scored 6
more runs in the top of the
4th inning. Thomas
LeVailey hit a single, Jacob
Mozdzen and Trevor
Phillips both had walks, Alex
Hoyt and Josh Infaody both
had singles, then R.J. McKee
hit a triple making the score
10 to 2 Tigers. Tigers scored
3 more runs the top of the
6th inning after Jacob
Mozdzen hit a triple, Trevor
Phillips walked, Alex Hoyt
and R.J. McKee both had
singles. Jacob Mozdzen and
R.J. McKee pitching held the
Giants scoreless in the 5th
and 6th innings to end the
game. The final score 13 to
2 Tigers.

Tuition Reimbursement.
1 - 8 0 0 - 8 8 3 - 0 1 7 1
DELTAACADEMY.COM

www.Mlchlgan-Propertie8.com
www.Mtchigan-MLS.com

www.MichlganAcreage.corq
www.MI-RealE8tate.com

www.MldMtehlganMLS.coni
www.ThumbHomes.com

www.ThumbMLS.com
www.realestate-mlt.com

ftit may a/» vfow our auctions at:

OSENTOSKIMfOiiuiit
CassCity 9634724377
Can) 9696737777
Kingston
NorthLapeer ..8IO-79J7777
E-mail: osentosk@avcl.net

REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING

FAMILYFARMHOlSEWArnNG
FOR YOU TO CALL HOME!

3 bedrooms, 1 bath, large country
kitchen and large living room. Built-
in cabinets in bedrooms. Extra attic
room could be finished off for extra
living space. Porch to enjoy the out-
doors. Lovely yard, 2 large outer
buildings. Home has newer roof and
some new windows. Call for a per-
sonal showing today. USA-lli

COIMRYUVING
Minutes from M-53 on paved road. 3
tiedrooms, 1.5 baths, living & family
room, large kitchen. Full walk-out
basment, mostly finished. On just under
an acre. 2 car attached garage. Needs
some work but has newer replacement
windows. Call for a personal showing
today! MR-69

ONnffiOlTISKIRTSOFTOWN
Bbedraomranchhome. Offershardwcod
floors in all the bedrooms. Full basement
is high and dry and could be finished off
very easily, Roof and furnace and win-
dows are all updated. 2 car detached ga-
rageisfinishedandheatable. Hasadouble
lot, nice yard, close to the park. Call for a
(personal showing. CCT-308

,. :•. i.iEJftWfiW'iftv'WA.V>&\iii£W?«W'S
^^^..^f^K^^^^l^mi^St

NEW ,
WAKE UP HAPPY!
1,471 sq.ft. 1st level
3 Bedrooms/1 Full Bath
1,200 sq. ft. Basement w/Full Bath
Family room & Office
Sun Room
Many New Features
CCT-304

• Brand Spanking New
• 3 Bedrooms/11/2 Baths
•1,600. sq.ft.
• 1st Floor Utility
• Just passed inspection '
•1 Car Attached
•1 Acre
•cc-493 . . - ;.

TOO NEW FOR PICTURE
Solid built 4 bedroom home on
1 acre on blacktop road. De-
tached garage. 10 minutes from
town. Only $42,000.

tffifr
fSs!

Do you have a Real Estate or Auctioneering question?
-Give us a call, we have answers!

Martin Otentoik)
Sales Associate;

872-32S2 of 5509400
Sales Associate

672-3942

Barb Ountoikl
Associate Broker

872-7777

LeeiaFave
Sales Associate

665-2295

Roger Pohlod
Sales Associate

,872.2747

T*vl* Oientoski
1 Sales Associate

989-551-2010

David Otentbtkl
Associate Broker
No* Booking Auctions
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Snover couple
organize new
Thumb market

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Chrysler- Dodge -Jeep
(M-81) Downtown Cass City

989-872-2184 * Toll Free 1-888-ANY-DODGE
SUPER SUMMER SALE!

2003 Dodge Dakota Club Cab SKf

Bargain hunters enjoyed
their first taste of a new local
outdoor market just east of
Cass Cily over the weekend.

Tammy Ward and her hus-
hand, Todd, debuted their

BARGAIN HUNTERS check out the wares during the grand
opening of the Thumb Country Market Friday and Satur-
day behind the United Producers stockyard east of Cass
City. Organizer Tammy Ward says she's confident the out-
door market will grow in popularity over the summer.

Kingston project underway
by Melissa Herren

Staff Writer
A groundbreaking cer-

emony took place at King-
ston Elementary School
Monday night, marking the
start of an addition that will
be added to facilitate more
classrooms, cafetorium and
kitchen, parking and work
space.
Classroom renovations will

take place to make classroom
repairs, said George Bed-
norek, superintendent.

"This is an extremely im-
portant project for Kingston
Elementary because we are
packed to the gills with stu-
dents, said John Forshee,
principal. I have acoach that
has an office in a boys' bath-
room that is no longer in use
and the classrooms are really
crowded," he said.

Kingston community mem-
bers voted to approve a bond
issue to make the $4 million
project possible. "The King-
ston community is fabulous
about providing things the
school needs," said Forshee.
The community has been in-
volved in the design, ideas
And discussion, he said.

Construction workers will
remove dirt as soon as the
weather permits, Bednorek

said. Wakely Associates of
Bay City and R.C. Hendrick
and Son Inc. of Saginaw will
renovate and add on to the
existing building.

Building renovations will
be completed this summer so
the project will not interfere
with school, and (he addition
will be completed around the
end of October, Bednorek
said.
Six classrooms will be built

in the new wing, along with
a rest room facility and work-
rooms, he said.

"The expansion and reno-
vations will make the learn-
ing environment much bet-
ter for our students because
the larger classroom size will
enable the students to do
cooperative learning activi-
ties and work in groups,"
Bednorek said.
A cafetorium is being built

to free up the gym and pro-
vide a place for kids to recre-
ate in the winter when it's too
cold for them to play outside.
The cafetorium will also al-
locate more gym time, since
the time was reduced be-
cause of lunch, he said.

A stage will be built in the
cafetorium to facilitate band
conccr&and other programsr
hesaid.
"More parking will also be

Book looks at schools

year (in no order of impor-
tance) were the Christmas
program, the field trip to
Murphy's woods, visitation
by the County Commissioner
of Schools, B.H. McComb.
and the 'last day of school'."

Former teacher Helen
Fournier Roth, now living in
Florida, recalled her teach-
ing years at the Wright
School, also in Elkland
Township.

She writes: "The school
year was 9 months. The be-
ginning salary was $60 per
month plus $5 for janitorial
work. When I completed 4
years at the Wright School,
my salary was $80 plus $5.

"I'll never forget those
years - playing softball with
the students at recess and
noon hour, sliding on ice
fields near the school in win-
ter, and introducing hot
lunches. And can you imag-
ine? In the school entry was
a large granite pail of water
on a washstand with a big
dipper used by all the stu-
dents for drinking. We had
our own pump in front of the
school. The bigger boys
were the 'water boys'. We
all survived."

"Certainly it's going to
bring back a lot of memo-
ries," Jackson said, adding
many of the people that com-
mittee members interviewed
became very excited about
the project, and each was
very enthusiastic about their
own school and experiences.

"We had letters from a lot
of people - their recollections
and their memories, I en-
joyed hearing them describe
the physical (aspects) - where
the flag pole was and where
the pump was. It was the
little things they remem-
bered.

"They all remembered the
Christmas party and the last
day of school," Jackson con-
tinued. "One person would
remember one thing and an-
other would remember other
things."
Copies of the book may be

purchased for $15 each at

Rawson Memorial Library,
Coach Light Pharmacy and
Book Mart, all in Cass City,
Copies will also be available
for sale during Cass City's
annual July 4 Festival,

"And if they let us know,
they will be available for
class reunions," Jackson
noted.
"I would think we've sold a

couple hundred books"
since the book was released
a couple weeks ago, she said.
"We're still short money, but

we're hoping that we will sell
enough books," Jackson
added. "But this was not a
money-making project."
The project has already re-

ceived financial boosts from
the Gavel and Lions clubs,
and one committee member
also made an anonymous
"generous" donation.
"We've been very, very for-

tunate, and thanks to Jerry,
he's gone around to the ser-
vice clubs," Jackson said.
Cleland shook his head and

said he can't take the credit.
"All I have to do is mention
Katie Jackson and they make
out a $1,000 check," he
added.

Owen-Gage

spend before making cuts.
"This is a band-aid to say we
can spend the money and do
this this year," she said. "I
don't want to see us close."

The board approved both
budgets and agreed to take
another look at possible cuts
after reviewing the district's
audit in September.

Chronicle Liners
Work Like Magic!

Cass City Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

added along with the addi-
tion, which is vital when we
have programs or special
events taking place at the
school," Forshee said.

Father

Scott said. Mom and Dad
make sure they equally take
part in the lives of their
grandchildren.

Father's Day is a day that
typically brings family to-
gether.
On Father's Day we usually

get together with some of our
kids for a barbecue and the
men go golfing, he said.
"lam very proud of my chil-

dren, they have become very
successful adults," he said.

Thumb Country Market, a
Shipshewana style market-
place, Friday and Saturday
behind the United Producers
stockyard just east of Cass
City at 6425 E. Cass City Rd,
No attendance figures were

available. Ward said threat-
ening weather Saturday kept
some vendors and shoppers,
away. Still, she indicated
she's pleased with the re-
sponse to the market so far.
"Extremely positive," Ward '

said of vendors' interest. "I
have really not been at this
long - not over a month - and
we've got 30 vendors, and I
think there may be some that
just show up because that's
what they're used to doing
at other markets."

The couple bring a strong
background of flea market
sales.
"My husband, before com-

ing here, worked for
Shipshewana and he's real
familiar with that," Ward
noted. "We just thought
we'd like to try it up here."

The market will feature a
wide variety of vendors of-
fering everything from soy-
bean candles, quilts and
hand-painted glassware to
fresh beef, produce and
Amish baked goods.

Ward said the vendors in-
clude a number of area resi-
dents, including Marilyn

Tyo of Cass City, who is of-
fering antiques. Kingston's
Bob Westerby is selling
blankets, model sports cars
and other merchandise,
white another representative
of that community, Ruggles
Beef Farm, will have a nice
assortment of fresh beef for
sale.
Ward hopes to draw vendors

from throughout the state
and beyond. She already has
her eye on some individuals
who are active at
Shipshewana. "I'm working
on pulling some of them in
because that's a big name,"

. she said.
Ward's goal is to offer shop-

pers a variety of high qual-
ity merchandise.

"That's just it - that's what's
going to make us different.
We're going to offer a vari-
ety of things, but we want to
focus on the crafters and
farmers' market, flowers and
produce," she added.

The Thumb Country Mar-
ket will be open all summer.
The hours are Friday from 8
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday
from 8a.m. to 4 p.m.

."Our plans are to run
through Labor Day," Ward
said. "We certainly hope we
fill every spot we've got. We
think we have around 200
vendors (spots), so we hope
to see it grow."

Vendors interested in par-
ticipating in the weekly mar-
ket can learn more by con-
tacting Ward at (810) 672-
9263.

0%, 60 mo.
in lieu of rebate

Was $22,280
SALE PRICE $16,795

Employee Price $15,557

-2003 Dodge CaravaauSXT-

0%, 60 mo.
in lieu of rebate

V<t.AMla,Alrr endue, Till

Was $26,035
SALE PRICE $20,995

Employee Price $19,173

All wlu*l ilrfvr, 4 iloor. MIIIO,
V.fi, clirotnc wlmlii, Undatl

Was $34,060
SALE PRICE $31,495

Employee Price $29,264

2003 Chtyster PT Cmfcgr

0%, 60 mo.
inlieuofrebiU

Auto, Air, Pwf.W/L,
Was $19,590

SALE PRICE $16,495
Employee Price $15,157

USED CAR SPECIALS
2002 Dodge Intrepid - 4 door, V-6, auto, air, cruise, tilt, PW, PL......... $13,995
2002 Chrysler Sebring - V-6, auto, air, cruise, tilt,PW, PL $12,995
2001 Jeep Cherokee Sport -4x4,auto, air, towpkg ..$lf(,995
2001 Dodge Caravan - V-6, auto, air, cruise, 7 pass, seating, PW, PL $11,895
2001 Dodge Grand Caravan Sport - v^aum,Demise,tin,PW,PL,7pass.s«iing .$15,995

Plus tax, title & plates. OAC rebates in price.

PAT CURTIS CHEV-OLDS-CAD.
IS ANNOUNCING THE LARGEST

REBATES YET THIS YEAR!
Rebates up to $4,000.00, GM Employee bonus of $250.00,

Non-GM Owner Conquest Rebates of up to $1,000.00,
Owner Loyalty Up to $3,000, Military Discounts of $750.00.

The list goes on and on and so do the Savings at the all
New Pat Curtis Chev. in Carol

•20G3Chev.AvaIaitche
MSRP, ...i$33,5B9.00|
GMS..... ,,,,$23,476.43-
Chev. Rebate, .-$4,000.00'
Erop. Bonus .-$250.00 |f»f

THIS YEAR'S MICHIGAN SUGAR Festival queen candi-
dates are: (front row, seated, l.-r) Nicole Roggenbuck, Jenni-
fer Freeman, Brandy Cooper, Alycia Norton, Sabrina Dinse,
Chelsea Kreager; (back row, standing, 1-r), Jessica Rokicki,
Jackie Puvalowski, Emily Ellison, Jennifer Gerstenberger,
Sarah Taylor, Elizabeth Hoyt, Jamie Haag, Carrie King and
Stacey Helewski. Photo courtesy of Dave Burrows Photog-
raphy

S23,726.43

'20Q3CllflV.Cavflllor

Chev. Rebate. .-$4,000.00
Emp. Bonus... -$250,00
GM Conquest -$500.00

'9,878.05 Pius tax, tide &
license

7003 Cadillac Seville SIS
MSRP... .....$47,435.00 •
GMS .........,$41.818.03
Cad. Rebate....- $3,000.00
Cad Owner
Loyalty ..-$3,000.001-
Emp. Bonus......... $250.00 •
GM Conquest......$500.00 . P)usto>

Wei
license;

Call Us - 872-2010 With Ideas For Feature Stories

Two Great Events - One Big Weekend
June 20, 21 & 22

'Sebewaing Township) Sebewaing

Special Events Scheduled All Over Town
4 Bands Performing - Same Time Different Sites

Baseball/Softball Games
Wagon Rides Across Town
Free Antique Appraisals

Memorabilia Display
SEBEWAING BEER IS BACK!
Thursday, June 19 - 7:00-11:00 p.m.

Sebewaing Brew Reintroduction (Entertainment Tent)

SUGAR
Parades • Carnival Rides • Bingo • Craft Show - Food

Fireworks • Entertainment Tent - Road Race and more
Friday & Saturday Night

"Orchid Pool"

For More Information
SEBEWAING CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

P.O. Box 622, Sebewaing, Ml 48759 989-883-2150

WWW.SEBEWAING.ORCI
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